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• "The Pitt County School Disk" j    The "Oliver Plow" is the Kind! 

manufactured by The A. G. Cox you need.   See us. I 
NOTES FROM HANRAHAN. 

Manufacturing Company are 
cheap; comfortable, neat and 
durable. Terms are liberal. 
When in the market come to see 
us, we have the desk for you. 

Miss Venie Crawford and Mrs. 
J, H. C. DiXJfl, M. G. Bryan and 
R. G. Chaoman attended the 
Methodist district conference at 
Ayden Thuisday. 

We are carrying a nice line of 
Coffins and Caskets. Prices are 
right and can furnish nice hearse 
service.     A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Mrs. R. G. Chapman spent 
yesterday in Ayden. 

We have just received a full 
supply of furniture. Give us a 
call. A. W. Ange&Co. 

Mrs. Mallie Fox, of Kandle- 
man, came in 'Friday to spend 
sometime with her parents here. 

For nice fresh fish see R   D.! 
Dan,  on  Tuesdays,  Thursdays, 
and Saturdays. 

F. U. Cox and little daughter, 
Jos lin, of Wake Forest, came in 
Thursday. 

For cold drinks of all kinds cail 
at H. L Johnson's fountain. 

J. E. Greene spent Sunday in 
Robersonville. 
IIlust received, a nice lot   of 
ladies ana childrens shoes. 

Harringtou, Barber & Co 
Dr. Joseph Dixon, of Ayden, 

was in t jwn Thursday. 
If you want a good plow try 

the "Syracuse" at Harrington, 
Barber & Co's. 

The W. H. S. commencement 
is only three weeks off. 

6pnug a.id summer pants for 
theoirds.   A. W. Ange&Co-. 

Winterville, N. C. 
Quite a number of our people 

attended the Methodist confer- 
ence at Ayden this week. 

For nice fresh corned herrings 
see A. W. Ange & Co.. Winter- 
viJIe, N. C. 

Miss Clyde Chapman and 
Calvin T. Cox went to Wilson 
Thursday to visit Mrs. L, P. 
Woolard. 

Straw hats are going fast, buy 
one, don't be last.—A. W. Ange 
&Co. 

Miss Sarah Barker, who has 
been spend.ng something at 
Wharton, came in Wednesday. 

Leave your orders for ice at H. 
L. Johnson's. Will be delivered 
anywhere in town. 

II. J. Lang a ton came in yester- 
day from Wake Forest to spend 
Sunday at home- 

Matting and oil cloth, {for the 
floor, buy some, cover it over.— 
Harrington. Barber & Co. 

Before buying, see my line of 
post cards, H. L. Johnson. 

"Peanuts for the birds," see 
A. W. Ange & Co. Winterville, 
N. C. 

Field peas and peanuts for 
sale by A. W. Ange & Co., Win- 
terville, N. C. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. made a single shipment of 
over 100 tobacco trucks yester- 
day. 
—Misses Lala and Clyde Chap- 
man returned from Wilson Sat- 
urday. 
i Mrs. J. fl. C. Dixon returned 
from Ayden Saturday when she 
attended the Methodist district 
conference. 

Mrs. E. F. Tucker went to 
Greenville yesterday. 

Miss Mimie Cox went to Green- 
ville yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Little spent 
yesterday in town. 

H. J. Langs ton returned to 
Wake Forest Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bryan 
spent Sunday near Stokes. 

O. C. Daughety is wearing 
that pleasant smile and receiving 
the congratulations of friends 
over tbe arrival of a girl at his 
home. 

J. B. Williams, of Snow Hill, 
and Payton Thomas, of Lizzie, 

> visitors in our town Sunday. 

A W. Ange&Co. 
A new lot of lamps just in. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
If you want a useful planter, 

see our combination planter.   It 
plants cotton, corn, peas,   etc, 

Harrington, Barber & Oo. 
Beef, sausage and fish, going 

cheap. K. W. Dail, at Johnson 
stand, on railroad street. 

Let us frame that Ipicture for 
you.   Any size frame. 

A. W. Ange & Co. 
You will never regret when 

you purchase a Hunsucker bugay. 
manufactured by A. G. Cox Man 
ufacturing Co., Winterville. 
N. C- 

New lot of dry goods and no- 
tions just in. Better Jbuy while 
they sie cheap. 

A. W. Ange&Co. 
How is your soul (sole)? Let 

us show you our new lot of 
shoes.   Harrington. Barber & Co 

A nice six key soda fountain 
for sale. R. D- Dail. 

We have purchased the estab 
lishment know i as the "Carolina 
Milling and Mfg. Co.," and will 
be ready very soon to grind corn, 
do general repair work and dress 
timber. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
A nice lot of matting just in. 

A. W. Ange & Cc. 
We call your attention to our 

new line of groceries. 
R. W. Dail. 

Dry goods for the birds. 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

For ladies' spring dress goods, 
embroidery and laces see us- 
New lot just in. 

Harrington, Barber & Co- 
For nice and servicable spring 

shoes, see my new lot. 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

Fresh |corn herrings at Har- 
rington Barber & Co. 

We are now in positien to do 
grinding every dsy lend general 
repair work promptly. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
To reduce our stock before in- 

ventory, we will offer for a 
limited time, cheap, for cash: 
10c gingham 5c, 6c; calico, 5c; 
worsted dress goods, 6c to 8:; 15c 
suiting, 10c; 10c percales, 5c to 
6c; 15c motor cloth, 10c; 25c waist 
goods, 12Jc; lawn, 5c; 25c mohair 
castaiiien, 10c; 15c wool effects, 
7c to 8c; table peaches, 10c; pie 
peaches, 81c; 50c shirts. 44c; 50c 
shirts, 39c; 75c shirts, 59c: $1 
shirts, 84c. Call and see what 
we offer.        A. W. Ange & Co. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. are rendering good service 
in the undertaking business. 
Coffins and caskets cheap with 
excellent hearse service. 

The A G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. has sold this season ever 
2800 cotton planters and 2000 
guano sewers which would natur- 
ally indicate a large cotton crop 
this year. 

M. G. Bryan went to Norfolk 
yesterday. 

Services at the Free Will 
Baptist church next Sunday. 

Hugh McGowan, from near 
Grimesland, spent Sunday in 
town. 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

I* one where health 
With Impura Wood then can- 
■ot be MSI health. 
WKhadUofdered UVER there 

Uanrahan, N. C, May 3rd.- 
We wrote you last week but 
after we had sealed and directed 
what we had written we be- 
thought ourselves, and behold it 
waa Thursday and not Wednes- 
day, and as your weekly comes 
out on Thursday morning of 
course we were one day too late. 
So we decided that we would be 
on time this week and send this 
in on Tuesday and if in you 
wisdom you see fit to publish 
this, with any of last week's 
that you may deem proper, then 
let it come. 

On Thursday evening of last 
week about twenty of our 
young men and fair maidenr, 
with a sufficiency of the older 
people of the community as 
chaperones, met here about sun- 
set expecting to go to Ayden to 
hear Rev. Mr. Piyler, of Wash- 
ington, preach. Because of those 
things that are at times unavoid- 
able the whole crowd were dis 
appointed in going to Ayden, but 
were not disappointed in having 

splendid social time. We all 
gathered at the home of Sarnie 
Jackson and were highly enter- 
tained by several recitations 
rendered by Miss Lizzie Hines, 
our very efficient teacher. Mrs. 
Carrie Hoiloway and Miss Pearl 
Jackson gave us a few choice 
pieces that were well rendered, 
then we had songs and a real 
good time until 10 o'clock told us 
that it was time for working 
people to repair to their own 
homes. All went home feeling 
that there are more ways than 
one for people to get good out of 
this fleeting life. 

Friday of this week will be 
commencement day with the 
graded school at Srif ton. 

Prof. Carlile, of Wake Forest, 
will deliver the literary address 
at 11 a.m. Dinner will bespread 
on the grounds at 1 p. m. and a 
game of ball at 4 p. m. The 
commencement exercises will be 
at 8 p. m,, so the day will be 
well filled in. Prof. Brothers and 
his coips of teachers have done a 
splendid year's work there, and 
we hope they will be retained 
for another year. 

Our letter i i growing too long, 
so we must close, but we do want 
to say that many of our men 
might learn a lesson, a valuable 
one. in gardening, by observing 
Miss Ophelia Collins' garden. 
She has by far the finest garden 
that we have seen, and she has 
done the work with her own 
bands. So ladies can teach us 
men many valuable lessons after 
all 

Tutt'sPills 

Do You Own a Piano? 

revivify the torpid UVER 
Ma natural action. 

A healthy UVER mean, pare 
Moo*.. 
Pure blood 
Hearth mean, happlaesa. 

Take no Substitute.    All Drujftota. 

A   Favors* Regies. 

While no doubt the cold snap 
has injured crops somewhat in 
this vicinity and throughout the 
eastern part of North Carolina, 
it is probable that tbe damage 
has been slight. The Wilming- 
ton district reports no special 
damage to truck and shipments 
of the same go on at regular in- 
tervals. Thia condition is in 
striking contrast to that of our 
neighbors of the middle west, 
farther south. We can sympa 
thize with them in their losses 
and deplore the same, but our 
own fortunate condition after the 
storm's passage should fill us 
with thankfulness. Indeed 
Eastern North Carolina has ex 
perienced a season so far this 
year that is almost ideal. The 
weather as a rule, from the veiy 
first of the year, has been open 
so that out-door work could be 
done at will. And our farmers 
went right in and took advan- 
tage of their opportunity with 
the result that the present con- 
dition ot their crops is very 
good indeed. Without gloating 
over the misfortunes of others 
our people can truly say that 
their lot has fallen in pleasant 
places and their habitation is in- 
deed "God's country,"— Kinston 
Free Press. 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Lifkaiag fibwt Oat Lam*. 

A bolt of lighning, which 
struck the home of Martin Raber, 
Jr., near York, Pa., Tuesday, 
while the family was at sooner 
did a few unappreciated stunts 
that took the appetite of tbe 
diners. Except for fright, no 
one was injured. 

The bolt struck the chimney, 
tearing off part of the roof. It 
followed the course of the chim- 
ney, leaving'well defined marks, 
and entering the kitchen, put out 
the light in the centre of the 
table. When another light had 
been procured it was found thai 
the family was all there and un- 
hurt. 

Snhacrfbe for The Reflector. 

Rochdale, N. C, May 4.-C. 
L, Tyson, from near Renston, 
was in our town one day last 
week. 

Miss Janie Tyson, from near 
Renston, was>isiting in our town 
last week. 

J. F. Walters filled Ms regular 
appointment at the Free Wil 
Baptist church at Arthur Satur- 
day night and Sunday. 

We had a good Sunday school 
at Smith's school house Sunday 
evening. 

A. J. Flanagan was in our town 
Monday. 

T. E. Little returned from 
Scotlsnd Neck Monday, where he 
had spent a week with his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. E. L Braxt.m. 

Today week is old soldiers day. 
Hope to see many of my old 
comrades that I don't see at any 
other time. 

The Call of the Blood 
for purification, find, voice in pimple?, 
boils, .ailow complexion, a jaundiced 
look, moth patches and blotches on the 
skin,—all signs of liver trouble. But 
Dr. King'* New Life Pills make rich 
red bio d; give clear skin, rosy cheeks, 
fine complexion, health. Try them. 
i6e. at all druggiats. 

Fat at Coi Mill.. 

A phone message from Cox 
Mills to The Reflector this morn- 
ing stated that two stores and a 
lodgeroom were destroyed by fire 
there Tuesday night. The fire 
occurred about ten o'clock. The 
property was owned by Tom 
Wiggins and the Farmers Union. 
The two stores were occupied by 
L. H. Everett and Chas. Evans-. 
Loss was partly covered ly 
insurance. 

It not, and you expect to own jmt 
soon, you owe it io yourself io ex- 
amine    the      mapniticcnt      diiplay 
shown at the Fincman & White 
Warcrooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a large city. 

Io a glance you will inspect a 
line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of tot e, dvrabili.y and 
general wocth in a disticct class to 
itself, but you wi I m_tt with prices 
that stand unpreced nted .here and 
incomparable an'where. Eight 
different makes tc select from, none 
oi those cheap western department 

•tore stencils, but each one a stand- 
ard, of acknowledged fame and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player-pianos of besi known 

We will take your o'd piano in 
exchange for one of tf esc self play- 
ers. We also carry the ETY 
ORGAN, the standard of tbe world. 
Old organs and pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to i jit your conven- 
ience. 

When   in   Greenville   visit   out 
wareroom. 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Carr & Atkins Hardware Co. store. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FARMV1LLE, 
AT FARMVILLE, N. O. 

Aft In- close of business March 29th, 1910. 

Resources 
Loans and discounts     $47,159.28 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 294.48 
Furniture and fixtures 1,670.50 
Due from bks & bkrs 50,768.98 
Gash items 897.88 
Gold coin 1,150 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin ourrency       640.55 
Nat bank and other U. S. 

Notes 2,887.00 

Total 1104,913.07 

Liabilities 

Capitol stock 110,000.00 

Surplus fund 6,000.00 

Uudivided profits less 

cur. exp and taxes pd  4,086.89 

Time cer. of deposits   16,841.81 

Deposits sub. to check   67,880.01 

Cashier's cks outst'g       1,104.86 

Total $104,918.07 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. J. R. DAVIS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 4th day of April. 1910. 

J. A. Mewborn, 

Notary 1'ublic. 
ltd :n w 

Oorrect—Attest: 
W. J. Turnage, 
R. L   Davis, 
F. M. Davis, 

Directors. 

5mX>x=>0 8 o S a c s »j 
mm'   ~ 

Stray Taken Up. 

I have taken up one black sow, 
weighs 1X6 pounds, hole in right ear, 
crop *nd slit In laft esr. Owner can 
get aama by proving ownership and 
peyir-K expense.. 

R.F 
42Rltd8tw 

J. a. Oakley,    ' 
D. 3. Grecn-ille, N. C. 

BAKER & HART BAKER & HART 

I 

The Up-to-date Hardware 
Store 

IT is the place to buy you Paint, Varnish, 
Stains, Building Material, Nails, Cook 

Stoves, Enamelware, Fine Cutlery, Perco- 
lators, Handsome Chafing Dishes. 

We Carry a full Line of Wall Paints- 

easy to put on and hard to come off. Place 
yourforders now with them and you will be 
pleased. 

Special attention is called to our line of 
FARMERS GOODS, consisting of Weeders, 
the best Cultivators made, both in riding and 
walking. Full line of WIRE FENCING of the 
very best quality. 

Don't fail to see us before buying, they 
can supply your wants.   Give them a call. 

Baker & Hart 
Evans Street. Gree    j,        f. 

COKTRIGHI 

ARE   FIRE    PROOF 
T,IRV will not burn. Will sot split or curl liko wood shingles. 

Will not crack and roll off like .late. Will not rip ot the .earn, 
like plain tin. Neither will they rattle during high wind .torms. 
They never need repairs snd last a. long a. the building. And lust 
of all, they make the handsomest roof and are not expensive. 

YORK & COBB, Agents. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

{/ 
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FIGH f AGAINST TUBERC 0LOSIS.     PRICES THAT SHOCK WOMEN. PRESENTED WITH PURSE. 

Ialer.it the People tad the Daagor is lit is The Shopper Who Discovers Tkat  Methodiit Barnes Class Showi Aoprc- 

CONFEDERATE M M0RIAL DAY 

Ananal  Rei 
Lessened. 

Raleigh. N. C, May 9th.- 
"Nearly all the people know, 
or think they know, quite a little 
about tuberculosis or consump- 
tion. But the most of what 
moat folks tkmik they know 
•bout this disease is not knowl- 
edge at all. The greatei part 
of what the average man thinks 
he knows is purely tradition, 
inherited misinformation, so- 
called information wiiich they 
have heard as children." 

That this situation is a chief 
argument for the tuberculosis 
exhibition is the contention of 
Dr. W. S. Rankin. State Board 
of Health, who says that the 
people generally are a fuii twenty 
years behind the medical profes- 
sion in an understanding of the 
nature of this disease which 
ought not to exist in this country 
at all. 

"The situation is marvelously 
complex simply and solely be 
cause of the difficulty in convinc- 
ing the people of the real facts 
and in getting them to act in the 
light of those facts. Tuberculosis 
is not a mysterious disease at all. 
The mystery is in the diffliu.ty 
in getting usually well informed 
people to discard the traditions 
of ignorance and accept the 
unquestioned pronouncements of 
science. Just as quickly as we 
can get people inform ;d and in- 
terested in living according to 
that information that soon will 
thia chief cause of disease become 
a matter ot history. 

"We must inform and interest 
people before the board of health 
will be able to do all that it ought 
to do and would like to do. We 
must inform and interest the peo 
pie before the board of education 
can do all that the schools are 
seeking to do for the health of 
the children. We must inform 
and interest the housekeeper so 
that our homes may be more 
conducive to health. We must 
inform and interest household 
servants that they may do their 
part We must inform and 
interest all sorts of people before 
the big, concrete undertakings 
can be launched. Tbe exhibition 
ia an agency for doing the largest 
amount of this educational work 
in the shortest possible time." 

Horse Falls in Street.. 

Tuesday a horse belonging to 
Mr. w. 8. Moye, driven by a 
nsgto, got rather gay on the 
street and began plunging about, 
Inatead of trying to quiet the 
animal the negro whipped him 
with the ends of the reins, which 
only made the horae more ex 
cited. The animal slipped on the 
paved street and fell, and could 
not get up until the buggy waa 
unhitched and pulled out of the 
way. 

1ST. E.  L. St. Claire Coming-. 

On Wednesday night. May 
18th, Rev. E. L. St. Claire, a 
noted Free Will Baptist evange- 
list and lecturer, will preach at 
Delphia Moye Chapel. Dr. St. 
Claire ia an eloquent speaker and 
his sermons are indeed helpful 
to all. We txtend a cordial in- 
vitation to all and would be very 
glad to see the other churches 
well represented. Don't forget 
the date and let every one who 
possibly can attend the meeting. 

Stray Taken Up. 

I have taken up one male hog, 
white and black spotted, weight 
about 75 pounds, marked one 
split in right ear. Owner can 
get same by proving ownership 
and paying charges. 

G. W. Edmondson, 
5 27 w Bethel. N. C. 

He Cost of Living Has Gone Up 

So much has been said about 
the rise in the cost of living that 
a few facts about sun.mer price* | Sunday school, 
of women'8 clothing may be used 
to illustrate just how high prices 
have soared. A woman's ready- 
made suit has Boat $3 and up 
ward more this spring than lost, 
for tbe same quality. She can 
•till buy the auk alluringly mark- 
ed •$9.49 cut from 115.00," but 
it has so deteriorated in quality 
that it has ceased to be a "bar 
gain" at any price. Ac.ua ly 
the suit that is marked $25 tod»y 
is of the quality that sold four 
years ago for $10. The woman 
who bought a pattern and made 
her own spring suit had to pay 
II A yard for common blue serge 
that she bought last year at 75 
cents, or for broadcloth $1 50 a 
for what was formerly $1.25. 

Gloves that were a dollar are 
now $2.25. Stockings that were 
a while ago 25 cents are now 35. 
Shoes have just been marked up. 
The National Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturers say it's not th ir 
fault. It is because the public 
that found meat to expensive 
reduce their consumption of that 
article of food. Therefore there 
are fewer hides on the market, 
which has increased the price of 
leather in the last three years 
from 17 to 32 cents a pound 
Therefore shoes that were for- 
merly $3 a pair are now $3.50. 
Women's sandal lubbers that 
were 25 cents a pair a few years 
ago are now 75 cents, and men's 
rubbers are $1.25. The manu- 
factures say one reason for it is 
the automobile, the tin-3 of a 
single machine using a supply of 
rubber that would .have made 
more than ;a hundred pairs of 
footwear. 

The kitchen broom that once 
waa 25 cents is now 40 cents, 
and a purchaser who recently 
objected to the price was cheer- 
fully advised by the dealer: 
"Better buy now. They're like.y 
to go $1 before the end of the 
year." Even a kitchin apron 
cost more than it ever did before 
with ginbam. which many a 
housewife has purchased for ri 
cents a yard, now retailing at lu 
cents. Staple cotton cloth once 
7 cents is now 12| cents a yan'; 
auu sutiidaru sheeting tias moveu 
up from 9 cents to 15 centa a 
yard. The cheapest woolen 
blankets have gone from S5 to $7 
a pair under the operation of a 
protecting tariff.—Mabel Potter 
Daggett, in The Delineator lor 
June. 

ciation of ROT. J. H   Shore. j 

Rev. J. H. Shore,  teacher of | 

The Veteran.  Have 
■ad Enjoy the Day. 

Once more Memorial day has 
the Baraca class of the Methodist I come, and with it the annual re- 

was presented' union of the survivors of the 
with a check Sunday oi behalf (Confederacy. There are not 
of the class by Mr. J. B. James, many of the gallant old wearers 
president, who said in part:,of the Kray still with us,and it 
"Mr, Shore, I believe you have is indeed a pleasure to see them 
an appreciative class, a class that i come together on these reunion 
recognizes your efforts and  is days.   Not only  is it a joy to 

To Learn Linotype Machine. 

C. F. Pilley, one of The Re 
fleeter young men, left this morn- 
ing for New York. He goes to 
enter the Mergenthaler linotype 
factory instruction room to learn 
how to set up and operate the 
type setting machine for which 
The Reflector has placed an order. 
A letter from the manufacturers 
advises that the machine will be 
ready for shipment between the 
1st and 10th of June, and if there 
is no delay in plans our readers 
may look for some important 
changes for the better in Tbe 
Reflector about the 1st of  July. 

Nice Prktioi. 

The commencement invitations 
for Winterville High school and 
of East Carolina Teachers Train 
ing school were both the produt t 
ot The Reflector Printing House, 
and it is work that we can feel 
proud of.   The plant is in better 

fully conscious of the inestima- 
ble benefits received at your 
har.di Many things are taught 
by example, bur. none so much as 
traits of character, as truth, 
purity, loyalty and devotion to 
high ideals. You possess those 
which in my opinion are the 
crowning virtues at life. Your 
example has been faultless, it 
has meant much to us, your 
teachings have imparted a germ 
of goodness and purity. Often 
an occasion asserts itself, where- 
by we are enabled to express our 
appreciation of your service so 
willingly and faithfully perform 
ed, and acknowledgement of the 
example you have made. You 
are now on the eve of taking a 
trip, the pi asure of which you 
have anticipated some time and 
anticipated greatly. We wish 
you much happiness and 
little remembrance is from 
class and members of your con- 
gregation and is given in Lvken 
of their esteem, their love ami 
their respect, and as a member 
of your claes, as a member of my 
clajs, an l. as a member of our 
crnss, it affords me very great 
p easure to present thia little 
sum." 

Rev. Mr. Shore responded with 
much feeling. He left this 
morning for Asheville to attend 
the general conference of the 
M. E. church, South, and will be 
absent about ten days. 

them to meet their comrades in 
arms once more and talk over 
again the thrilling and trying 
scenes through which they pasa 
ed back in the sixties, but it it 
also a joy to those who are 
youuger- those who know not 
of those days of warfare except 
as it was told them by their 
ancestors or learned through 
history—to mingle with tie 
gallant heroes. It is a pleaure 
to greet them. It is an honor 
to honor them. Theirs was a 
nobLj cause, and they defended 
it bravely. The sacrifices they 
made, the hardships they endur- 
ed, makes them indeed heroes 
woithyof all honor and praise. 

The committee in charge of 
the  program   of arrangements 

GRIFT0N GRADED SCHOOL. PRINCESS CHRYSANTHEMUM. 

Closes With  Br.llunt   Exercises   and^Dtlifht. 
Bonnteoui Dinner. 

Hanrahan, N. C, May 10.— 

Large   Audience ia   Training 
School Auditorium. 

A large number of Greenville 
We had the pleasure, and it; people assembled in the audito- 
was indeed a pleasure, of attend- jrium of East Carolina Teachers' 
ing tbe commencement at Grif-, Training school, Monday night, 
ton. By 10:30 the academy was to witness the presentation of the 
well filled, and before eleven ic'japanese operetta "Pii: cess 
was filled to overflowing by those'■ Chrysanthemum"  by   the   stu- 
anxious to hear the address by 
Prof. Carlile. The exercises be- 
gan with a song and chorus by 
the school, lollowed by an invo- 
cation and   thanks to the   Most 

dent-  of the  !-chio!.    This   was 
the   fir-t   public   c-ntertain.nent 
the s uden's have fiver,   but it 
can be well   t&.d   th tthe uudi 
ence truly erj >ved it.    The   stu- 

High lor guidance and blessings. \dents gave evidence of havinar 
at the close of which Prof, been well trained and the part of 
Brothers st pped to the front of each ore was excellently r-m- 
the rostrum and in a few well dered. The stage was decorated 
chosen words expressed his r<- in real Japanese style, wun lan- 
grets that Prof. Carlile could not terns, flags, evergreers and 
come, but said that he had mad.' screen?, and these with the .lapa- 
provision for the occasion by 'nese costumeb of the participants 
sending in his 6tead J. E. Hoyle, {made the scene ideal. Theentire 
a senior student of Wake Purest, ] program was carried out smooth- 

Then a beardless boy of per- 
haps 13 summers stepped to in.- 
front. From start to finish h«- 
held that entire hudiei.ee spell 
bound. His rhetoric was perf.ct. 
his diction fine, his oratory su- 
blime,  with  one   well rounded 

ly, the songs and drills all b. ing 
good. 

The principal characters in the 
operetta were :is lollo*.-; 

Princess Chrysanthemum, Miss 
Lu :ille Mann. 

Tne Princess' maidens, T«-To, 

that  beauty  that   only another for die day, deaimid it best be- 
cause of the feeble condition of I who has hud training under tuch 

this ;nia;iy of the old soldiers, to omit j men   us    Cerlltg   can    disi>.a>. 
your the march   to   the cemetery to; Wake Forest has the reputation 

sentence following another, with Yum Yam, Du-Du and Tu Lin, 

GRADED SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT 

Exercises   Will be Held May 15th  ni 
16th. 

The annual commencement 
exercises of the Greenville grad- 
ed schools will be held on the 
evenings of May 15th and 16th. 

On the lbth, in the Jarvis Me- 
morial Method ist church,a sermon 
will be preached before the grad- 
uating class by Dr. J, C. Cald- 
Atli, president of Atlantic Chris- 
tian College, Wilson. The pas- 
tors of the various churches will 
not have the usual evening ser- 
vices, and the entire community 
is invited to worship in the Meth- 
odist church in a union service. 
The school was fortunate in 
securing Dr. Cald well, as he is 
an  unusually  strong  preacher. 

On the evening of the 16th at 
8 30 o'clock, in the auditorium of 
the Training school, the graduat- 
ing exercises will be held. The 
school will have six pupils to 
complete the high school course, 
•nd four to finish the music 
course this year, as follows: 

High .school, Misses Estelle 
Greene, Agnes Spain, Sadie 
Exum, Nannie Bowling, Hilda 
Critcher, and Mr. Alfred Schultz, 
In music, Misses Estelle Greene, 
Agues Spain. Hilda Critcher and 
Lillian Carr. 

The programme for the gradu- 
ating exercises will be made of 
reading three of the seni<>res.;^0'•,,u,ir".llon»or ™ "S0" 
 i L M _...i. tdeeds of heroirm of women dnr 

ing toe great struggle. 

witness the decorating with flow* 
ere of the graves of their com- 
rades who had "passed over the 
river," and this part of the exer- 
cises of the day was left with the 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
These met together and oroceed 
ed to the home of the dead to 
place their tribute of love and 
honor upon the graves of the 
departed heroes. 

Toe old soldiers assembled on 
the court house square at 10: i<), 
and at 11 moved in column down 
Eva. a street and out Dickinson 
avenue to the Star warehouse, 
where a large cruwd awaited 
them. 

The assemblage was called to 
order by Mt<j. H. Harding, com 
mander of Bryan Grimes Camp, 
who turned the exercises over to 
R. W, King, n aster of ceremo- 
nies, who announced the follow- 
ing program: 

Invocation by Rav. B. F. 
Huske. 

Song, "America," bv a class of 
the 6th and 7th arades of the 
graded Bchoal. 

Words of Welcome, by F. C. 
Harding: representing the mayor 
of the town who was prevented 
being in attendance. 

Song, "The Old North State," 
by graded school class. 

Introduction of orator, by D. 
C. Moore. 

Memorial Address, Plato Col- 
lins, of Kinston. 

Song, 'Tenting on the Old 
Camp Ground." by quartette. 

Benediction, by Rev. D. W. 
Arnold. 

Song. "God be with yon 'till 
we meet again" by quartete. 

Mr. Collins took for the subject 
of his address "The Women of 
the Confederacy." To the 
women he paid a most beautiful 
tribute, picturing the privations, 
the hardships, the suffering they 
endured while fathers, sons, 
brothers and lovers were at the 
battle's front He gave a num 
her of illustrations of the noble 

lays, several numbers of music 
by the graduates in music, and 
of the annual address by Prof. 
E. C. Brooks, of Trinity College, 

It is needless to say that the 
entir - community has a most cor- 
dial invitation to attend these 
concluding exercises. The 
graded   school   is  the   town's 

shape for turning out nice print- Jgg WMC 9f^ 
ing than it has ever been. I attend its commencement 

Just before the last song and 
benediction the veterans, led by 
Maj. Hirding, gave tbe Rebel 
yell with enthusiasm and wen 
loudly applauded. 

At the conclusion oi the exer- 
cises the veterans marched to 
the Gum warehouse where a 
bounteous dinner was served. 
As they were dispersing they 
several times raised "three 
cheers for Greenville." 

of sending out orators from h r 
walls, and Hoyle on this occasion 
did not in the le-ist lower bar 
standard. 

His theme was '•Patriotism" 
ss it once existed and as it 
should exist today and will ixist 
if home and school combine to do 
their duty in teaching true i a- 
triotum. We will not do him the 
injustice of attempting to give 
an outline of his speech, but will 
ray that Wake Forest need not 
hestitate to send him out to fill 
any of their places on an occasion 
like that. 

After the speaking came the 
dinner spread on the campus, 
and all will bear me out in saying 
that none went empty away, but 
after all had partaken of all they 
would there was left to be gath- 
ered up many things. From the 
way that table was loaded with 
meat, chicken an I other things 
one would have thought that the 
trust on eatables waa busted. 
We are called upon to say just 
here, that the crowd could i ot 
have been more orderly even 
though the dinner had been 
served at a private home.. 

Next at 4 p. m. came the ball 
game of which you had a report. 

By 7.80 p. ra. the academy 
building was again filled until 
there was barely standing room 
to witness the program for that 
evening. The exercises were 
opened with a duet by Miss 
Hines. the teacher, and one of 
her pupils who had taken music 
but one school year. We suppase 
it was well rendered though we 
are not a judge of instrumental 
music, but we can sav that Miss 
Hines' patrons all with one con 
sent say these children have 
made wonderful progress in 
music under her tutorage. We 
do hope that ahe at least can be 
retained for another year. 

The next to the program was 
enti lied "A String of Pearls," and 
the enchanting beauty, symme- 
tries 1 form and graceful move- 
ments of Miss Earl Tucker so 
charmed our eyes that wa failed 
to see much else during that 
piece. Then came the crowing, 
act la scene in fairy land- We 
must confess that our pen is 
entirely inadequate to attempt a 
disc ription of the enchanting act. 
The choruses by the larger girls 
all arrayed in lovely white 
dresses,   the  smaller   boys  all 

Mitses Anna Pierce, Janie K?rr, 
Wi lie Itagsdale and Hennie 
Whichard. 

Fairy Moonbeam, Hlal Bessie 
Stephens. 

The Emperor, Mis. Ptttie 
Djwell, 

Prince So  Tru,   John  Rawte. 
Prince So Sli, Alex*i.d-r Har- 

per. 
Top-Not, the cou't chamber' 

lain, William L;.tle. 
Saucer Eyes, the wzird cat, 

Miss Bode Whichard 
Beside the.'ethi're were twelve 

chorus girls, twelve sprite*, ten 
fairies and other attendants. 

Altogether it was a charming 
entertainment, r.fl.«ting much 
credit upm the stud.-nt. and the 
school. We hope this is a fore- 
tase of miny sue', pleasant oc- 
casions that our people ar-.- to 
enjoy at the Training school. 

ANSWERED LAST ROLL CALL. 

Confederate Members of B.-yan Grimes 
Camp, Who Died Since May 1909. 

Alfred Legj/ett, Ruel Willough- 
by, C. N. Peadon. George W. 
Pittmsn. J. H. Smith, J. B. 
Kilpatrick, W. J. Kilpatrick, 
Jno. E. Randolph, Simon Nobles, 
Fted McLawhorn, Jno. F. Boyd, 
J H. Woolard, Jno. J. Moore, J. 
E. Mayo, J. W. Smith, Jno. 
Pierce, Wyatt Clark, Dr. J. N. 
Bynum, Franklin Johnston, — 
Pate, J. A A. Mat hews, Edward 
Carman, D. D. .Gardner, John 
Hathaway. 

H. A. Blow, Secy. 
[This is a remarkable death <ist 

for one year, and shows how 
rapidly the old veterans are pass- 
ing away.-Ed.] 

pants, the tiny fairies arrayed in 
snow-white dresses with their 
glittering crowns and glistening 
wings, all combined to make one 
feel that he had been transferred 
to a land celestial, but when the 
crysul queen. Miss Overton, ap- 
peared on the stage to reign over 
her fairies we were so charmed 
that we had to stop and ponder 
to realize that we were indeed 
here among mortals and in the 
land elysian. After this scene 
was over Prof. Brothers an- 
nounced that Prof. Ragsdale was 
present and that he would give 
a short talk. Your readers all 
know him too well for me to offer 
any words of prasie that have 
not been fully demonstrated in 
not only his word* hut in his 
every act for the u •• •-.*' 1 '..g of 
the educational int - - m this 
state, and especialw m Pitt 

The 

. 

,,.,,., ,    ,       county,     ine  people ,.. , ever 
clad in blue blouses  with   long delighted to hear Prof. Ragsdale. 

'   ■ 
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HOTES FO« IUST SHOfTElS. 

, UemW-IUw. sW . « m .to 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 

Groceries 
Anything you need can be found at our itore. 

Call to see us 

JL G. Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 

Another Opportunity! 

To take shares in the Home Building & Loan 
Association. 

The net earnings to you will equal about 6 
2-5 per cent. 

All taxes paid by the Association. 
Can you make any other investment as safe, 

where the interest earning of your money is as 

great? 
Shares in the ninth series bearing date of May 

7, I 9 10, now on sale. 

Paris green at Moye'a Pharm- 
acy. 

Peanuts, strawberries and 
asparagus at S. M- Schultz. 

Notice—People wanting me 
will call 804.        W. J. Turnage. 

Try cur naw remedy for indi- 
gestion and headache. 

Moye's Pharmacy. 

Desireable   building   lots   for 
sale on easy terms, 
2 7dtf &Je Higgs Bros. 

Parker fountain pens, fountain 
pen ink. and library paste at 
Reflector Book Store. 

Don't forget we carry trusses 
of all kinds. Proper fit guaran- 

, teed. Moye's Pharmacy. 
White Frost, the  most aani- 

I tary refrigerator made, 
tf      Taft & Boyd Furniture Co. 

Have you seen the embossed 
monogram E. C. T. T. S. paper 
at Rtflector Book Store? 

White Frost Refrigerators for 
Hie by Vail <fc Boyd Furniture 
Co. 3 30 tf 

When vou want loose leaf 
ledger outfits see the samples at 
Reflector Book Store. 

Rugs, mattings and art squares 
at prices right at Taf t <k Van- 
Dyke's. 3 29 tfd 

Five or six doses "666" will 
cure any case of chills and fever. 
Price 25c. 77dw 

Send along your orders for job 
printing. The Reflector Printing 
House is turning out nice work. 

Carpets made to fit your room. 
Samples on exibit at Taf t & Van- 
Dyke's. 3 29 tf d 

In West Grtenville beautiful 
I residence lots for sale on easy 
! terms. See Higgs Bros 
27dtf 

For Rent-After 15th, houseoc- 
cupied by D. D. Overton.   Good 
location.        W. Leslie Sr/.ith. 
57 

Fifteen hundred pounds of 
country hams at Tobacco Grocery 
Co. Phone 77. 
57 

Wanted-Responsible men to 
handle vending machine in Penn. 
References required. Progres- 
sive Machine Co., Hat field, Pa. 
57 

Our special crew of installer? 
will only be here a few days 
longer. If you place your order 
at once for that telephone we 
can put it in without delay. We 
charge nothing for putting them 
in and only Scents per day after- 
wards, in your residence. 

Hi* Pumil»i»nt. 

Coller Cibber, known for some 
years by the name of Master Colley, 

made US first appearance on the 
stage in a very subordinate situa- 
tion. After wa'itinj? impatiently for 
the prompter's notice he by goo.l 
fortune obtained the honor of car- 

rying a message on the stage to one 
of the principal actors of that day, 
whom he greatly disconcerted by his 

awkwardness. 
Bettcrton in anger inquired who 

it was that had committed such a 
blunder. Drones the prompter, re- 

plied: 
"Master Colley." 
Then fine him," rejoined Better- 

ton. 
"Why, sir. he has no salary! 
"No? Then put him down 10 

shillings a week and fine him 5." 
To this good natured adjustment 

of rewards and punishments Cibber 

owed the first money he received 
from the dramatic treasury. 

Florence Nightingale Heal Name. 
The family name of Florenc? 

Nightingale was not original') 
Nightingale, but Shore. Her fa- 

ther was a rich Sheffield banker of 
the name of Shore and connected 

with an old family which bad been 
in possession of land in the coin-lies 

of Darby and York since the !.f 
tcenth century. Mr. Shore sssuraed 
the name of Nightingale long after 

the birth of his children and be- 

cause he inherited the fortune and 
estates of his mother's uncle. There 
were but two children in the family, 
both girls. The eldest was named 
Parthenosse. because she was born 

in Athens, and this name was sup- 
posed to indicate her father's pro- 
found admiration for the Parthe- 

non. The younger, Florence, was 
also named after tho city of her 

birth.   

Tantalizing uwmrwiii. 
ID  a  French  Tillage a  citizen   bid 

spun hla land a part of an old building 
containing   two  very   beautiful   win- 
dows.   He  was In debt and embar- 
rassed aud eagerly closed wllo tbe of- 
fer of a rich archaeologist, wbo bougbt 
tbem.   Thereupon tbe government In- 
spector,   bearing of tbe  bargain, ar- 
rived just in time to stop tbe masons 
from dislodglug tbe windows.   "Vou 
cannot." be said to tho villager, "sell 
antiquities, my man."   "But, excellen- 
cy. 1 have used tbe money aud paid 
my creditors."   Tbe villager was  In 
despair, but tbe official was untouch- 
ed.   "That's all right." he said.   "The 
money is safe.   The windows are no 
longer  yours.   Itut   tbe   buyer  can't 
move a stone of them.   Ue can, bow- 
ever, come with a camp stool and sit 
down and look at his property as much 
«■ ha, IIITM 

SOFT SOLE 

BABY 
SLIPPERS 

Ked 
White 
Blue 
Pink 
Tan 
Black 

G0RNT0SH0EC0. 
ONLY SHOE STORE IN 

GREENVILLE 

HAMXT5 

Norfolk Cotton  and Peanota wb*> 
by J. W. Perry * Co. Cotton Factors. 

Today Yeeterday 

Middling: 
Btx Low Middling 
Um Middling 

rsaxurs:— 
Fancy 
Strictly Prime 
Prime 
Low Grade* 

IS 
14 7-8 
14 6-8 

4 1-2 
« 1-4 

16 
u 7-a 
14&-8 

411 
4 1-4 

4 
s 

J.EW YORK AUD LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKET 

Wind by Cobb Bros  * 
ind Broken. Norfolk. 

naw TUBS ruTuani 

Co.,  Rankers 

July 
Oet 

14 70 
12 69 
12 62 

(Jbisaeo Markets! 

14 70 
12 69 
12 62 

116 
61 
12 E2 
12 37 
12 rX> 
12 65 

Mav Wbea' 
May Corn 
May Ribs 
July Ribs 
May Lard 
July 

GroofTille Gorton Mar it.   nported by 
J.H  *JlG. Mjye 
Midd'iDO- 14 '"* 

113 1-4 
•I 

12 60 
1242 
IS 80 
12 60 

JW. PERRY & GO 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton Factors arm  handlers cf 
Banting. Ties and Bags. 

COTratt/ondenc* ami shipments 
tolimtMf. 

Th«» Reflector does job work. 

Cobb i>ros. & Co. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Buyers, Brokers 
in Stocks, Cotton. Grain 

and Provisions, 
PRIVATE     WIRE 
to New  York.   Chicago 

and New Orleans. 

THE BEST IN 

and House Furnishings 
is not too good for you. When you want the 
best, and prices that are in reach of your pocket 
book we can supply your wants. 

Taft & Boyd Furniture Co. 
If you trade with us we both make money 

R. C. FLANAGAN, 
President. 

D. J. WHICHARD, 
Vice-President. 

H. A. WHITE, 
Sec. and Treas. 

H. W. WHEDBEE, 
Attorney. 

NOTICE!! 
I have purchased the grocery bust- 

ncs.< Of the laf Purm-ll Tripo, on Fifth 
street, and will continue to carry it on 
at the same stand. The Stock will bo 
enlariitd and constantly added to, s^i 
1 can fill your needs in nood, fresh 
gsoasftsa. 

J. A. HARDEE. 

Dissolution Notice. 

All persons are hereby notified thst 
the co-partnership between 1. J. Ford 
ami myself, trading under the firm 
name of Bethel Grocery Co., Bethel, p. 
C, has been dissolved by me selling my 
entire interest in said firm to him. I 
am now connected in no way with thi 
said firm, neither am  I responsible for 

. any of its future obligation.-. 
!    This April 18th, 191 

6 25d J. J. Carson. 

PHONE No. 238-B 
For the convenience of my cus- 

tomers and Herds, I have put In a 
telephone, No. 238-B. 

D.M. JONES, Salesman 
W. H. Miles Shoe Co. Inc. 

Now that our directory will go 
press in a very few days, it will 
pay you to place your order for a 
telephone at once to insure your 
name being properly listed, 5 
cents per day places one In your 
residence. " 

H. HENRY HARRIS 
ARCHITECT 

nsc RESIDENCE AM CMKI IUMHM 
I sneuin     Wilmington, N. C. 

S-ie-Sm 

I have a nice  lot of dry wood 
on band, people wanting will call 
me up.   Phone 304. 
tf W. J. Turnage. 

Our Greenville, yours if you 
come. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

NOTICE OF AN ELECTION. 

OCAldenuB of Ike Towa of Greeavilk. 
Notice is hereby given to the voters 

of the town of Greenville that the 
Boird of Adermen, at its regular 
monthly meeting held on the 6th day 
of May, ItflO, ordered that an election 
be held (in accordance with the char- 
ter of said town, and the various 
amendments thereto), on Monday, the 
6lh cay ot June, Mill, in the various 
wards of said town, for the pu-pose ol 
electing one aluerman from each of the 
five wards of said town. The alder- 
men elected from the second, third and 
fourth wards shall cont nue in office for 
two years, and those from tbe first and 
fifth wards for one year from July lat, 
1910 
* Notice is also hereby given that tbe 
board of aldermen have designated tho 
following named places in said warda 
of said town I" r holding and conducting 
said election, to wit: 

First Ward—Court house tquare. 
Second Ward—Winalow's stables. 
Third Ward— Dr. Laughing-house of- 

*CFourth Ward-Harris1 store at Five 

*$5& Ward-Jesse Speight's office. 
Notice is also hereby given thit the 

reaiiiration books of the several wards 
otVid town will M open at the various 
places designated above, on Wednes- 
day, Thorsdaj, and rriday, June 1st, 
2nd and 3rd, from nine o click, a. m., 
to 6 o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of 
allowing all peiaons ei.titlert.toregister 
to do so, only these persons "ho have 
dnW remsUred will be allowed tovoU. 

thetownTdosire to, state thst Ike 
term, of office of the II^MMJ 
gentlemen, now members of the board 
of adermen of said town will expire 
loll 1st, 1910. and their successors 
will be chosen at ■*•*>*". 

First Ward-J. B. White. 
Second Ward-W-A. Bowen. 
Third Ward-D. W. Hardee. 
Foo.ihWaxd-B.A.IIoye. 
Fifth Ward—W. S. Moye. 
This the 6th day of May, 1910. 
inis me «*»H_ fy_ whtdbee, Mayor. 

Your Last Chance! 
SATURDAY is the Last Day 

• 

of our great record-breaking low-price 
sale, and don't forget we will give away 
$ 15 absolutely free to the ones holding 
the lucky duplicate numbers at 4 p. m. 
We will have good music and you should 
be on hand to take advantage of your 
last chance at the great money saving 
bargains we are offering. 

Come to 

TRUXTON 
KING 

I -/I Story of 
„„GraustarK_\ 

By GEORGE BARK 
MXUTOIEON 

CiwMH. IMS. kr GOT* Ban 
M«C«*Csva>wt\ 

I CafyrUM. IMS. hw  B«4a. Need • 
Caaasaar 

IIMHltMMMlMillMlt? 

aaa   now your Aunt  Loraine  la" feel- 

SkfT 
ot 

SNOPSIS 
OP PRECKED1NG  CHATTERS. 

Charter I—Truxton King arrives in 

"She acted very funny when I ■ 
for you.     I'm  worried about her." 

-What did she do. your blghneasr* 
"She   rushed   off   lo   her   room.     1 

think. Mr. King, she wss getting ready 
to cry or something.     You see. she's 
In trouble." 

"She's worried about her brother, of 
course, and you." 

"1 Just wish I could tell you—    No, 
I won't-   It wouldn't be fair." Bobby 
said,    checking    himself    resolutely. 
"She's awful proud of you.    I'm sure 
she likes you. Mr. King." 

•rm Tery. very glad to hear that" 
Truiion bent bis knee.    "Your high- 

ness, as It seems 1 am not to see her 
. and as you seem to be the very best 
! friend I onve. I should very much like 
I to ask n great favor of you.    Will you 
i take i Uls old ring of mine and wish 
' It on her finger just as soon as I have 
left your presence?" 

"How did you know she was com- 
ing In again T* In wide eyed wonder. 
"Excuse me I shouldn't ask ques- 
tions. What shall 1 wlshr* It was 
the old ring that had come from 
Spnnu's shop.    Tbe prince promptly 

Charter I—Truxton King arrives in   njj |, beneath tbe pillow. 
Edelweiss, capital   of Graustark,   and      «,.,,  ,M„ ,„,, t0 yoU- 

meets the beautiful neice of Spantx, a  
gunmaker. II-King does a favor for 
Prince Robin, the young ruler of the 
country, whoso guardian is John Tullis, 
an American. Ill Baron Dangloss, 
minister of police, interviews King and 
warns him against Olga. the gunmak- 
ers neice.   IV—King invades the royal 

to you. my best of 
friends." 

"I liet It'll be a good wish, all right. 
I know what to wish." 

"Then, goodby and God bless, jou." 
•aid Truxton.   "1 must be off.   Your 
Uncle Jack la waiting for me up there 
In the bills." 

—j-a- I   Truxton found Mr. llobbs In a state 
 ~ ■■ •-        ■ Aunt Loraine.   popj^r!,,-   on   collapse    with   Colonel 
The committee of ten, conspirators 

erk, meets the prince and is presented 
the lad's fascinating 

V—The committee of te., , 
against the prince, meets in an unler- 
«round chamber, where the girl Olga 
is disclosed aa one who is to kill Prince 
Robin with a bomb. VI.—John Tullis 
cil's on tho beautiful Countess Ingo- 
mede, who wsrna him that 'her hated 
and notorious old husband. Count Mar- 
lanx, is conspiring sg>inst the prince. 
VII, VIII, IX and X—King visits the 
bouse of the witch of Ganlook gap and 
meets the royal  hou- ehold there.   He 

MUNFORD'S 
Big Store 

Qulnnox and Haddan 
"I say. Mr. King, there's no more 

chance of getting out of the"— 
"Listen, llobbs. we're going to swim 

out." snld Truxton. 
"Swim: Ob. I say! By bokey, he's 

gone clean daffy!" Hobbs was eylus 
blm with alarm. 

"Not yet. Ilobba. Later on. perhaps. 
I had occnsloii to make a ebo-t tour 

hTadoorfandwhilewarchrng for  the, less, gentlemen, you know where tho 
person he is overpowered and  dragged   water   gate   Is.   back   of  tbe  castle 
!_. 1.14       U. U .nnfw..liul hn Pnipt    Uniih.     v<m    vi (1    1    will    KUt'.lk    UUOl'l Hobbs. you and I  will sneak  under 

that slippery old goto like a  ooupl.- 
prounn oen   i  mt   WIIIII...".         of eels.    I forgot to ask If you can 
Xl-Olgi defends King before comrnit-  twlm 
*~«   «f  .R.h,kiat. tulin  wifth  til    Kill  him.  I        .._ 

into a loft. He is confronted by Count 
Marlanx and then taken to the under- 
ground den of the  committee of ten. 

tee of anarchists who wish to kill him. j""^,   ^ , catx   Um,er tbe Ba„.: 

XII-Loraine is brought to the den and "... 
thrown into the same room with King.   «W  <£%} crled Qnlnn0I.   ..„ can ^ 

done!    No one  will  be watching  nt 
that point" 

Tbe sky was overcast, tbe nljbt as 
black as ebouy. The four men left the 
officers' quarters nt 1 o'clock, making 
their way to the historic old gate li- I 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
BT   THE   WATRlt   GATE. 

T waa a vast, lofty apartment 
regal In Its subdued lights. An 
enormous golden bed  with gor- rum luvd.   i/,\ji\M^t*    »»~».     -...—   «—       [oeir   wily   Ml   I IIP   umii'i K 
geous hangings stood far down ; ,De ,j|Cn below the castle 

tbe room.    So   huge  was this  royal     ..go,]   be   with you."  said  Qulnnox 
couch that Troxton nt first overlooked 
the figure sitting bolt upright In tho 
middle of It 

An old woman advanced from the 
head of the couch and motioned Trux- 
ton to approach. 

"I  am deeply   honored, your  hlgh- 

fervently.   The four men shook banc! 
and Kins slipped Into the water with 
out n moment's  hesitation. 

"Right   after   uic.   Hobbs."  he  said. 
and then bis bead went under, 

I    A minute later he and llobbs were 
; on tbe outside of tbe gate, gasping 

ness." said the visitor, bowing very I tor breath,   standing Iu water to their 
low. I neckR. Qulnnox and BaddSB passed tin 

The prince's legs were now hanging   c,,uiu[Ueiu   through  the barred  oiien 
—- «k. .-I..,, .-.t Maa iwil      nu  l'v''1'igjgg,     There    were   whispered   good over tbe edge of tho lied.    His eyes 

were dancing wllli excitement. 
"1 want you to find Uncle Jack. !!r 

King." said Bobby eagerly. "Aud 
tell lilm I didn't mean It when I ban- 
ished blm the other day. 1 really I id 
truly didn't." He was having aW 
culty In keeping buck the tears. 

bys and then two Invisible beads 
bobbed off lo IM night, wndlng In tbe 
swift flowing canal up to their chins. 
Swimming would have been danger- 
ous on account of the noise. 

Holding tbelr belongings high above 

A   email   group  ot   noraemen  caiua 
thundering down 
tbe defile.    Three 
minutes after tbe 
firing    was    first 
beard  sentries 
threw  tbelr   rifles 
to tbelr shoulders 
and    blocked    the 
approach    of    tbe 
riders. 

A    wild,    glad 
shout   went   up 
from the foremost 
horseman. He bad 
pulled   bis   beast 
to    Its     haunches 
almost   at   tbe 
muzzles   of   tbe 
guns. 

•Tullis!"    ha 
shouted,   waving 
bis bat 

John Tullis  ran 
toward the excit- 
ed   gronp   In   the 
road.     He   saw 
three men. one of """^ OOD' " v« 
whom was shout-       roBro YOu! 

Ing his name with all the power In his 
lungs. 

"Thank   God.   we've   found   your 
cried tbe horseman. 

••King:"  exclaimed  Tunis, suddenly 
recognizing   him.     A   moment   later 
they were clasping hands. 

"What has happened. King?   Where 
have you been?   We looked for you 
after your dlsap"— 

"That's ancient history," interrupted 
the other,    "now soon can you get 
these troops on  the marrnT    There's 
not a moment to be lost" 

"Good glory, man. tell me what It Is! 
What   has   happened?     Tbe   prince— 
what of him?" cried Tullis. grasping 
King's arm In tbe clutch of a vise. 

"He sends his love and rescinds the 
order of exile,"   said   King, smiling, 
then seriously: "Msrlnnx has tnkeu 
the city. It was all a game, this get- 
ting rid of you. Tbe prince and the 
others are besieged In the castle. 
Thank God. we got to you In time! 
Back hero a couple of miles we came 
upon a small gang of robbers. We bad 
a bit of shooting, and. I regret to say, 
no one was bagged." 

"Loraine—where Is she. King?" 
"Don't tremble like that old man. 

She's safe enough In the castle. Oh. 
It was a fine game Marlanx bad In 
his mind!" 

While tbe troopera were mailing 
ready for tbe march Truxton King 
and Hobos related their story to 
eager, horrified groups of officers. 

Finally the battalion, augmented by 
tbe misguided company from tho de- 
serted railroad camps, moved swiftly 
Into the defile, led by young Robot. 
Truxton King rode beside the brother 
of the girl be loved, uttering words of 
cheer and encouragement. 

"The Countess  Ingomede— has any- 
1 thing been heard from hor?" asked 
Tullis. He had been thinking of her 
for days and nights. 

"Well, nothing definite," said King 
evasively. 

fro BE COimROBD.l J 

THE EVIL EYE. 

To Prsise s Turkist. Baby I. to Terrify 
Its Mother. 

Turkish women, ereo The moat en- 
lightened of tbem. are very supersti- 
tions. To praise a baby te Its mother 
u all your Ufa Is worth should tbe 
baby happen to fall III afterward. 

The evil eye Is tbe most common be- 
lief, and little children, wbo may be 
rtiessed In the height of Kuropeau 
fashion otherwise, will wear under tbe 
brim of their bats a piece of garlic or 
other potent cbsrm against tbe evU 
eye. Nlflssy Hanonm. a womnn not 
only well educated, but possessed of 
no unusual mind, bad four children 
They were faultleaaly dressed in im- 
ported English clothes, but each of 
them wore some trinket against the 
evil eye. I teased ber about It and 
she protested that It wss not ber do- 
ing. "Tbe slaves put tbem on. and I 
do not wish to hurt tbelr feelings by 
taking tbem off." she said. 

I resolved to teat ber enlightenment 
and the next time I saw tbe baby wltb 
ber I exclaimed. "What a lovely little 

creature!" 
"You wretchl" aba erted. "Spit on 

that child at once!" 
1 laughed at her manifest terror, but 

hastened to add. "I do not think ber 
lovely in the least, for one baa red 
hair and freckleo and a pug nose, but 
I wanted to find out whether It was 
you or the alavta who put that garlic 
on your babies." 

Ebe shrugged ber shoulders. "Tbe 
■laves did It. but I suppose I do In tbs 
bottom of my heart lielleve In the evil 
•ye. It Is lo the blood."—Mrs. Keo- 
neth Brown Iu Metropolitan Magazine. 

Save en 
Your 

Purchases 

You wsm to save money. You want a fr e piano. Wg 'ftVr >ou 'he 
oppo-tunity. Y-U can make your furniture ar.d household pu c .»-e ias 
our store lor cash for lets moony than you pay ee^wh.rc »"U ga 
the hosttosda. and wi.h every cash purchase ftgw £.,.-.„ " 
tific .tes thit will enable you to got this migniGci-.-n *, u i«a.,o Jk • 
solutcly FREE. 

IMS PIsSO Witt IHII Til HOME BF PHI OF OW CUSTOMtlS >n» DtCEMttR 8.1810 

Wouldn't you lite to have it in your home? Do your tradi g With OS, 
save ail ihe . ertificatee yo i can, and get your friend* to help you. You 
can get the piano if you will only try. 

AYDEN FURNITURE CO., Ayden, N. C. 

A Great Work of Art. 
It wns Anellee who visited tbe studio 

of Protogenes In Home and. finding tbe 
artist absent, drew n tbln colored Hue 
In such a way that the Roman Knew 
that only bis Grecian brother could 
have done It. But. not to be outdone. 
Protogenes drew a thinner line upon 
that of Apelles. nud when this was 
seen Apelles drew a third line upot 
that of l"rotogeues. This paid wa" 
then looked upon as the greatest worn 
of art, so says the story. In the palace 

of tho Caesars. 

K* 

highness." ...Id Truxton. his heart mouth.. King and lb. Englishman •* 
going out to the ....happy young, tbelr way carefully along the bed of 
«,Br ,ne "ream- 

"American, always do what the,! A hundredI yard.'fomthefate they 
wUl." said the boy. bis eyes snapping, crawled ashore and made their _way 
*""• ' • np over the steep bank Into the thick. 

wild underbrush. 
Tbey stealthily stripped themselves! 

of the w<t garments and after no eud 
of trouble succeeded In getting into 
the dry substitutes. Then they lower- 
ed tbe wet bundles Into the water and 
quietly stole off through the brush to 
the king's highway, a mile or two 
above town. 

"We take this path here for the 
upper road." finally said Uohba, "It's 
a good two hours' walk up the moun- 
tain to Robot's, where we get the 
horses." 

At 4 o'clock, aa the sun reached 
op with hi. long red fingers from be- 
hind tbe Monastery mountain. Trux- 
ton King and Hobbs rode away from 
Rabot's aottage high lo the bills, re- 
freshed and sound of heart Rabot's 
■on rods with thorn, a sturdy, loyal 
lad, who bad leaped Joyously at tbe 
chance  to serve hla prince. 

Now let us turn to John Tullis and 
hla quest In th* hills. It goes without 
saying that be found no trace of his 
lister or her abductors. On tbe fifth 
day a large force of Dawsbergeu 
soldiers, led by Prince Daman himself. 
found tbe fagged, dlasplrlted American 
and his half starved men encamped In 
t rocky defile lo the heart of the wil- 
derness. 

That same night a Graustark moun- 
taineer paased the sentinels and 
brought news ot the disturbance In 
Edelweiss. 

In a flash It occurred to John Tullis 
that Marlanx was at the bottom of 
this deviltry.    The abduction of Lo- 

A Shady Pise*. 
A hotel keeper near New York city 

Is a Frenchman, and his family know 
little more iiliout English than be doe*. 
Bis auliurluin hotel nnndx Iu the ceo 
ter of a square !IIIH»1 nith large tree* 
Wheu the proprietor wanted to call at- 
tentn.n to this advantage be put on 111* 
cards, "The moot shady hotel around 
New York" The reputation of the 
place Is beyond reproach, mid the pro- 
prietor does not kuow yet why so 
many persons smile when they read 
tbe line nuoted. 

The Bsttsr Way. 

Through the good offices of a 
powerful American residing in 

Paris nn ambitions young girl from 
our west obtained an audience with 

tho late Constant Coquclin of the 
Comcdie Franeaisc, who graciously 

consented to hear her recite. 
After listening to a classic or 

two the great French actor went 
up to the young aspirant for histri- 

onic bonois and placed his hand on 
her head, as in benediction. 

"My dear child," said he, "mnrry 

Boon. Goodby."—Youth's Compan- 

ion.   

At the Reception. 

"I understand. Miss Arami'ita," 
said the professnr, "that von are 

inclined toward literature." 
"Yes," said the blushing spinster. 

"I wrote for the Bugle Magazine 

last month." 
"Indeed! May I ask what ?" ask- 

ed the professor. 

"I addressed all tho envelopes for 
the rejected manuscripts," said Ar- 
aminta proudly.—Harper's Weekly. 

CHESAPEAKE LINE 
OFFERS EXCELLENT SERVICE  BETWEEN 

Norfolk and Baltimore 
Elegant New Steamers        Dining Rooms on Salr.on Decks 

Table d'hote Dinner,  75 cents      Club Breakfast. 25 to 60 ctnts 
A'la'c.ute service ii desired. 

Stc»m:rs leave Norfolk from foot of Jackson St. daily (except 
Sunday) at 6 15 p   m.r arrive at Baltimore 7.00 a. m., Mmuettog 

with rail lines for all points East and West. 

For further information and stateroom reservations, vrite 

C. L- CHANDLER, G A. F. R  McMILUf, T. P  A. 

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 

e 

A Houisheld Industry. 

The advertisements were the mo- 

interesting things in the paper, ac- 
cording to Mr. Hobart's ideas.    l!i 
read them to his wife as she sat at I 

work on the stockings of their so | 

tive son. .     I 
"No need to spend your time 

hunting for antiques now." said Mr. ! 

Ilobart after skimming the cream 
I from a long article. n< was liis wont, 

i "Here's n man il'.u will undertake 
. and guarantee to make your oe* 
I furniture look as if 'twas a hundred 

i years old by a process known only 

', to him.'' 
"I don't see any need of processes 

I for our furniture." remarked Mrs. 

I Ilobart as she east a hopeless stork- 

ing to the flames of tlie Franklin 
front. "Tommy's feet arc all ihe 
process we need. Ferhajis we could 
rent him out by Ihe day."—Youth's 

Companion. 

0W[N H. euiOH IV. I. I0DMAH SalM 

GUIQN & GU.QN 
Attorneys at Law 

Practices where ser- 
vices required, especi- 
ally in the counties of 
Craven,Carteret, Jones 
Pamlico. and State and 
Federal Courts. 

Office 40 Bread Street 

Phone 193.        NEW BERH. N. C. 

Oar Greenville, 
i come. 

yours it" yea 

i-v»Ts.-..s-r-,Fi^:- -y ■ ~r.-.^-'~:.-v\-.?rn?BCT-SWiTn4rVaas J 

Proof Positive 

"THXJ    OOODBT,   1ITD    OOD   »LXOS   TOW," 
urn TllCXTOK. 

"HotVo  something   for you   to  tak» 
with TOO, Mr.  Kins-    "'■ "»» h*** 
•ton*.   It always srrea good lock." 

Ha unclasped bis small Oncers.   In ue uiio«»i«w« •*»■ »■«-..  »~s~—    — . jnlB aevutry.    xne anuui-iiun «i   LXF- 
the damp palm lay one of those pe-. „,„, waa , p,,, „, y, p|tD:   prince 
cullarly  milky, half transpsrent peb-   Da.iitan   advised  •   ■■>«"i»  rotom   to 
pies common the world over and of 
value only   to   small.   Impressionable 
boye.   Truxton accepted it with pro- 
found gravity. 

"And when you come back, Mr. 
Kins. I'm going to knight you. Td do 
It now, only Aunt Loralae says you'd 
be worrying about your title aU the 
time and might be 'stracted from your 
mission. I'm irolna to make a bnr.>» 
oi you. That's niguer tuau a count 
In Qrnoetark. Voo Engo is only a 
count." 

Truxton started. 
"1 shall be overwhelmed." be sold. 

Tbeo hla band went to his mouth In 
tbe vain effort to cover the smile that 
played there. 

"My mother used to say that Amer- 
ican girls liked tltlea," said the prince. 
wlt.i Ingenuous candor. 

"Prince rtobln. may r—he glanced 
uneasily at the distant nurse—"tnav I 

a speedy return to 
the city. His men were at tbe com- 
mand of the American. Moreover, tbe 
prince himself decided to accompany 
the troops. 

Before sunrise tbe command, now 
Ore or six hundred stroug. waa pick- 
ing Its way down tbe danfteroua moun- 
tain roads toward tbe main highway. 
Fifteen miles below Kdelwelaa thev 
came upon me compsny ot soiaivt* 
sent out to preserve order In the rail- 
road camps, which waa. of course, a 
further re-enforcement 

TI sound of shooting In tbe dis- 
tance struck their ears. Instantly tbe 
entire force waa alert. A dozen shots 
were flred In rapid aucceasloD, then 
single reports fsr apart. The steady 
beat of uorses' feet were now plain 
to the attentive company. Thero wss 
a quick. Incisive call to arms. A squad 
stood read! for actlOft* 

Why It Is Best 
Hives relief for all Nerve, Bone and Muscle 

Aches and Pains more quickly than any 
other remedy known. 

Its peculiar penetrating properties are 
most effective—NOAH'S LINIMENT. 

May be used with absolute confidence in its 
parity for Internal and External Uies. 

It is Triple Strength. A powerful, speedy 
and sure Pain Remedy, therefore most 
effective in producing results. 

Not only contains the old-fashioned ingre- 
dients, but also the latest and up-to- 
date discoveries—NOAH'S LINIMENT. 

Recommended and sold under a guarantee 
for the following: Rheumatism in all 
forms, Sciatica, Lame Back, Stiff Joints 
and Muscles, Sore Throat, Colds, Strains, 
Sprains, Outs, Burns, Bruises, Cramps, 
Coke, Toothache, and all Nerve, Bone 
and Muscle Aches and Pains. 

Drug stores in cities and towns, general 
stores in the country, 26c, BOo and $1.00 
the bottle, and money back if not sat- 
isfied. Isn't this fair? 

. r iu- 
CftrX   Of   n-inf   E&elMUltlMn. 

••I lui'l been lulteiins with w.ou 
matlsm for throe years. I have 
using Kouii's Llnlraont, ami can <-\s 
tiiut It cui-od m« completely. < •*l..v"j,K 

betiiT tliun 1 liuve In two years. .,<,..n o 
Liniment will <lo nl! you claim. ».uv. 
s. K. Cyrus, Donald, s. c." 

fCft ffgBiS 

NOAHS 
lUNlMENT 

nn atsn, seas see ■uaoia 
asms sue esoa ■■ 

MAN AND BEAST 
mm MS. MHO 

•luaurrito uaeis TMI FOOD t*e 
esuss AST, JUNC Mi fees, 

PKICB. THIS BUI. 2B CENTS 
teats ■■■■■. se«. MI* Si.ee 

NOAH BJKMCOY OO. 
n-      ■ V*,* *-~.u<m.U*A, 

l-nlii In '•ill.- ■•'•I It?unilKti. 
"For live years 1 uun\ re.l «'in. n»u- 

ralala and najn In »ia». < ■'"'" no} 
alee" l trfid Noah', unlmrat, und 
iliu first application magi' "";,,,"l,PS!i" 
ter. Mrs. Manila A. See. r.ielimuna. 
Vs."   

Couldn't   ItslKC   ItlRU'.   Arn. 
"I caught cold anil luJ a severe at- 

tack of rheumatism In my rl»Iu shoul- 
der and eould not ral»" my crm with- 
out much pain. 1 tried Noah ■ Lini- 
ment, and In le»» lhan a week was en- 
tirely free from pain. A. Greoaer, L/or- 
clicster, MaE8." 

important Notice 
The genuine Nonh's t.lnlmcnt looka exactly like the 

above. Look for Noah's Ark on every packajre, our 
trade mark, registered In the II. 8. Patent Office, for 
your nrotee'lon. Noah's Liniment alw»y» appears In 
re.1 Ink on ihe original, both on tho label nn;l on out- 
side container. Accept nothing but Npah a l.lnlment. 
11   la  the only  Pain  Itemed!     sold    under    a    poilttve 
Susraniee. If your sealer will not supply you. aend 

r.e In atampa and we will mull yon a bottle and re- 
fund money If not perfectly aullnnod. Beware or 
fraud; aecopt no substitute. 

Stiff Jolnta nod Br.ckerh*. 
"I have ua«l Noah's Llnlmer.t for 

rheumatism, atlff Jolnta and backache, 
and 1 can aay It did me mo;.' Rood than 
any pain lemcdy. Rev, oeorge w. 
tsnilth, Abbeville, S. C." 

Sprained   Ankle. -_ 
"I have been benente.l greatly or 

Noali's Liniment, usln; It for a sprained 
ankle. Mis. W. I>. Robertson, y> eat 
tjomervlUe, Masa." 

P.lna in the Ooek. 
"I suffered ten years wllli a dread- 

fully sore pain In my back, and tried 
different remedies. Leas lhan half a 
bottle of Noah'a Liniment made a per- 
fect cure. Mia. Itev. J. D. Bllllngaley, 
Point Eastern. Vs." 

Nrurulsia end Totknrbe. 
"Mv wife Buffered for several years 

with neuralgia and tootl mho. She used 
nboul half a bottlo of Noahs Liniment 
and not immediate relief. J. S. rianer. 
Policeman. Hodges, S. C 

iiu.cunisii>n. is the Week. 
"I received the botlle of Noahs Lini- 

ment, and think It haa helped me «'"al- 
ly. I have rheumatlam In my neck'and 
It relieved It right much. Mrs. M rtha 
A. Lambert, Dearer Dam, Va. 

For  llaraee. 
"We have never used a liniment we 

consider tho eijual to Noah's Liniment 
for bruises, sprains, ptrolned tendons 
and to use on Ihroat. sides nnrt chest 
for distemper, colde, etc. Richmond 
Transfer Co., Richmond, Va. 

II, KIT T»e« SMS tlemedlee. 
"Wo cheerfully recommend alt stable 

men to glva Noah's l.lnlnioni a trial 
and bo convinced of Its wonderful cura- 
tive properties. Wo have obtained as 
good i: not belter res-dtf 'rom it. USH 
than wo did from remedies cubilr.v Xft.oo 
for   bottle.     Norfolk   and   Portsmouth 

ransfor Co., Norfoll:, Va." 



THE EASTERN REFECTOR the ■"■»■*■> *• n*me '• «*««- 
ed to   Norfolk   Southern.   The 

new name went into   effect   i 
the 5th m»t. 

(Once A Weak.) 

D. J. WHICHARO. 
EIITSI mi PMPIIETSI. 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 
Subscription-One Year   -      -    al.00 
Six Months GO 
Single Copy 06 

Another horrible mine explo- 

sion has occurred in Alabama 

causing the death of upwards of 

two huudred miners. 

Advertising rates ma; be had upon 
application at the business office in The 
Reflector Building, corner Evans and 
Third street. 

Entered in the post office at Greenville 
N. C, as second-class mail matter. 

FRIDAY  MAY, 13 1910. 

Long live the king! 

Don't blame everything on the 

comet 

Yes.    ve    s-e'i     the     comet. 

Have you saw it? 

Durham   aldermen     recently 

adopted some Sunday blue laws, 

. but after a few weeks' trial re- 

I pealed them. 

The   Britishers    have    given 

Feary a medal. 

Pulling together accomplishes 

much more than pulling upart. 

You can't ha-e Greenville, 

■ten when it comes to seeing the 

comet. 

Some of thes.- days you are 

goii.g to see Greenville a town 

sure euough. 

From the way aldermen are 

resigning, they must not think 

much of their jobs. 

The sisters are demaudiug 

their rights at the general con- 

ference in Aeheville. 

If this is the proverbial cool 

spell in May it comes early in 

the mo-.ith. 

Yes, living is high, but most 

•of us manage to keep staying 

here somehow. 

The business man who forgets 

his advertising, is forgetting the 

best aid to his business. 

After what happened in Kal- 

eigh, it will tint !>■• consistent 

to talk about oi her foili*. 

Newspapers an- ruiching it 

again by knottier t-harp advance 

iu the price of print paper. 

The Durham Herald's para- 

graph column shows that Editor 

King has gone limiting again. 

The towns have stopped guess- 

ing, but they will soon know 

how many the census gives 

them. 

Raleigh may have to call on 

neighboring towns for police 

help when the next mass meet- 

ing comes. 

The longer the appointment is 

deluyed, the larger grows the 

list of candidates for corporation 

commissioner. 

They are still explaining that 

last Wake county mass meeting 

just like there was not another 

one coming. 

Whether you know it or not, 

the good roads sentiment is 

something |that is growing in 

Pitt county. 

Chicago is claiming to have 

seen the comet- It is a wonder 

that Atlanta had not co.ne for- 

ward with the discovery. 

The Raleigh Times suggests 

that the State guard be called 

out to keep the next mass meet- 

ing quiet.    Not a bad idea. 

If the uext Raleigh mass 

meeting is to be as bad as the 

first one, the mayor might inter- 

fere on the ground of its being 

in the "Girl from Rectors" class. 

hoped they will not let the near- 

beer joints down so light. The 

present tax of $20 on them is 

next to nothing. Better follow 

the example of some other towns 

and make them pay for the priv- 

ilege if they have got to be en 

dured. 

Being now out of the hands of 

receivers, and free from litiga 

t ion from that source, the reor- 

ganized Norfolk Southern can 

proceed with its plans of im- 

provement and development in 

Eastern North Carolina. 

We heard a man iuquiring 

about au opera house iu^Greeu- 

ville like he might have some- 

thing up his sleeve. It is some- 

thing the town should have, and 

the man, or men, who can come 

forward and,build ou«\ would do 

a great public service. 

Candidates for the legislature 

in Pitt county this year may ex 

pest to have to stand ou a good 

roads and no fence platform. 

The Reidsville Weekly sug- 

gests keeping 'em on until the 

earth aud the comet shake hands 

am' pass on.    Not a bad idea. 

North Carolina is go'ng to 

loEe another good one in the 

departure of Editor Gray, of the 

Wilmington Star, for Richmond. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wil- 

son gives out the word that 

■niiskrat meat is good. Excuse 

us, please, the name is enough. 

The   New   Bern    Suu    says: 

'Some   people   would   kick   if 

they hail both    legs   cut   oil'." 

Wonder how they  would lix  to 

do that. 

Shooting policemen seems to 

be moat too popular in Fayette- 

ville. First thing that town 

knows it will find it hard to get 

police officers. 

They have had a regular blind 

tiger shake up in Kiustou, and 

even a brother of the mayor of 

that town is said to be in the 

list of offenders captured- 

Greetings to the old soldiers. 

We hope every one of you have 

enjoyed the day with us, and 

that not a man of you will be 

missing when reunion day comes 

again next year. 

The Roanoke News of Weldon 

is forty four years old. Quite a 

remarkable age for a North Car- 

olina newspaper. The News 

ranks high in the list of weekly 

newspapers and makes its pres- 

ence felt in the State. 

On Friday Governor Kitchin 

appointed 11. C. Brown as cor- 

poration commissioner to suc- 

ceed the late Commissioner B. 

K. Aycock. Mr. Brown has 

'•eeu clerk of the commission 

several year* and fully under- 

stands the duties of the office. 

other business  have   the   same 

right to depend on your patrou 

age for their business. 

It is evident that the govern- 

ment is curtailing the rural free 

delivery mail service wherever 

some excuse can be given for so 

doing. No service in the postal 

department brings as much ben- 

efit to the people at large as the 

rural free delivery, and wherever 

there is any curtailment of the 

service it is apt to be because 

the people living along i In' route 

affected fail to show proper in1 

terest in it. Every man ought U 

feel 'in interest in the route on 

which he lives. He ought to 

take daily newspapers and use 

the mails so as to make business 

for the route. 

Raleigh aldermeu have chang- 

ed their minds again iu regard 

to the license charged drug 

stores for selling whiskey ou 

prescription. A few weeks ago 

the license was raised to $i)00, 

and now it has been lowered to 

$125. 

Up to this time w- have re- 
frained from joining the general 
chorus, but now we feel sufe in 
saying that it is time to take 
them off.—Greensboro News. 

Guess you chauged your mind 

when TOO saw this cold spell iu 

May, did't you? 

Lord Kitchener is being quot- 
ed us having declaredjthat New 

Mr. John F. Evans, agent for 

Pitt county of the farm demon- 

stration work, says he never saw 

such interest in better farming, 

aud such improved condition of 

farms as iu evidence this year. 

Correspondents of The Reflector 

in various parts of the county 

now and then tell of the 6ame 

condition in their sections. It 

is certaiuly gratifyiug to note 

such things as this, for it shows 

that the farmers are waking up 

to their opportunities. Pitt is 

truly one of the best agricultu- 

ral counties in the'State. Her 

soil will produce any crop abun- 

dantly, and several crops the 

same year. All that is needed 

is intelligent up to date methods, 

and these the farmers are grad» 

ually coming to. No county is 

makiug more rapid progress. 

town and the farm, causing 
some economic problems which, 
unless soou remedied, must 
grow acute. If effective means 
can be found for distributing to 
undermanned land the multi- 
tudes of immigrants who now 
stop in cities, great good will re- 
sult. It is even more to be 
hoped that the census will not 
show continued growth by cities 
at the rural district's expense.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

It is time the folks|should be 

looking around for ^candidates 

for aldermen in thej different 

wards- Under the provisions of 

the last charter one from each 

of the five wards must be elect- 
York girls are the  prettiest he e(J m the (irat M(in,by |nj Jml 

has    over     seen.- Wilmington 
Dispatch. 

Which moans that Lord Kitch- 

ener has never beeu in Green- 

ville. 

The other boys had just as 

well pass the weather'medal on 

down this way. We said stick 

to 'bin until after the cold spell 

iu May, and that is just what we 

are doing. Even after giving us 

a "permit" to hold on, the 

Greensboro News took 'em off 

the first of May, but is uow re- 

penting its rashness. 

The appointment by the gov- 

ernor of H. 0. Brown as corpora- 

tion commissioner makes a va- 

cancy in the chief clerkship of 

the commission. But there are 

plenty of candidates for that po- 

sition to keep it from being 

vacant long. 

If any other counties decide 

to hold mass meetings they 

should try to improve over the 

Wake county specimen. 

The question has been asked 

The Reflector if there ia now 

living in Pitt county a man who 

had a sou who was a soldier in 

the civil war. We could not 

answer the question, but if 

there ia such a man we would be 

glad to have his. name. 
■ 

As Halley's comet does not 

come but once in seventy-five 

years, you better not miss it this 

time. You might not be here 

next time to tell your great- 

great-grand-children that you 

saw it in 1910. 

The whole civilized world 

mourns with England today over 

the death of King Edward VII, 

which occurred just before mid' 

night Friday night. He had 

been sick only a few days, aud 

his sudden death is a shock to 

the world. He will be succeed- 

ed by nis son, the Prince of 

Wales, whose title will be King 

George V. 

aud uow since the] two-year 

term aldermen in both the third 

and fourth wards have tender- 

ed their resignations, there are 

seven to be elected. It is the 

duty of the people to see that 

good men, men of| business ra- 

pacity, should Ibe] chosen for 

these places.'-Certainly the 

office of alderman} is Jone in 

which the pay, ia practically 

nothing, and it ^requires much 

of a man's time to fill the place 

properly. At the same time the 

affairs of the town |are of great 

importance and Ishould be con- 

ducted by men who are| capable 

and in whom] the people have 

confidence. It isjtime this mat- 

ter was'being considered, for it 

will be against the interest of 

the town for incompetent men to 

be ou thejboard ot aldermen. 

Under the reorganisation of 

the Norfolk & Southern railroad 

arrising from the recent sale  of 

One way to help Greenville is 

to encourage home enterprises. 

When yon send your money 

away for things you can get 

right here at home, to just as 

good advantsge and often better, 

you are holding your town   back 

Oar Big Town, ia 1910. 

According to reports whi -h 
purport to he unofficial an- 
nouncements, the census of 1010 
gives New York City 4,683.608 
population, Chicago 2,282,92P, 
Philadelphia 1,610,429. St. Louis 
575.288, Baltimore 688,374, 
Cleveland 520.988, Cincinnati 
854.012, Washington 360,145, 
New Orleans 832,162. Whether 
these figures are authentic or 
not. New York City will show up 
with as much population as the 
States of North Carolina and 
Virginia combined, Chicago with 
as much as either North! Caro- 
lina or Virginia, and Philadel- 
phia with nearly or quite as 
moon as South Carolina, New 
York will doubtless overtake 
London within thislgeneration. 
We have some big towns in this 
country, and a lot of others big 
exoept    by    comparison    with 

Tea Thiaf* to do ia May. 

1. Replant all lands where 
the crops have been killed by the 
cold weather— if not in cotton or 
corn, in some leguminous crop. 
Harrow all land thoiuughly be- 
fore replanting. 

2. Keep up the cultivation of 
all growing crops. Work level 
and shallow and stay ahead of 
the grass. Use weeders and 
harrows and cultivators instead 
of turning plows. 

3. Plant cow peas, soy beans 
or velvet beans every available 
seed and every available foot of 
land. 

4. Prepare to fatten hogs 
cheaply, and to double your pork 
product this y>ar. Fence in a 
permanent pasture, if possible, 
and arrange lots for a rotation 
of quick-growing pasture crops. 

5 Put out plenty of peanuts 
and sweet potatoes, and keep the 
garden going. Set out tomatoes, 
plant ccrn, beans, etc., for suc- 
cession. Plenty of fruit, vege- 
tables and watermelons is every 
Southern farmer's birthright. 

6. Sec that the spraying out- 
fit is kept going. Use Bordeaux 
and Paris green on the apple 
trees and Irish potatoes, Bor- 
deaux on the grapes and toma- 
toes lime sulphur on the peaches 
and plums. 

7. Begin marketing the early 
chickens Bnd look closely after 
the health of the younger ones. 
Disinf. ct o'"ten and whitewash, 
if necessary. 

8   Fix a place,   if you  have 

none, to keep the milk and butter 
fresh and cool during summer. 

9. Drain all swampy places 
about the house to get rid of 
malaria-breeding mosquitoes, and 
keep the stables clean so as to 
avoid breeding the typhoid-carry- 
ing house-fly. Screen the doors 
and windows. 

10. Make a tireless cooker for 
your wife to use during the hot 
weather.-Raleigh N. C, Pro- 
gressive f armer and Gazette. 

Lie Sean Other Epitaphs. 

"I was called in by a close- 
fisted old merchant the other 
day." a Boston lawyer remarked 
smiling: "He wanted me to 
draw bis will, and this I proceed- 
ed to do, following his verbal 
instruction.   Presently he said: 

" 'To each and every clerk 
who has been in my employ for 
ten years I give $10,000.' 

"This seemed like a consider- 
able sum to me, and I ventured 
a slight protest, as he had a 
number of daughters, and his 
entire fortune was not large. 

"Oh, that's all right,' he 
said, with a little crooked smile, 
'You know people have always 
said that I was close and hard, 
and I want them to think well of 
me when I'm gone.' 

"I wos a little touched, and 
said something, but he waved it 
aside, and we continued with the 

'draft. When it was finished 
and as I was about to leave the 
office the old fello* miled again 
his little crooked smile. 

'"About those $10,000 lega- 
cies,' he said, "there isn't a 
clerk in my place who has been 
with me over two years—but it 
will look well in the papers'."— 
The Green Bag. 

An Awful Eruption 
of a volcano excites brief interest, and 
your interrst io skin eruption, will be 
as sbort. if vou use Bucklen'a Arnica 
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the 
worst boi s, ulcers. «r lever sores ara 
soon healeii by it. Beat tor burns, cuts, 
b'UHoa, SIT.- lip.-, chapped hands, chil- 
hlnins MI pi'es It give* instant re- 
lief.    26c at all druggists. 

THE SOUTHS 
BEST FARM PAPER 
;zsm 

The Progressive 
Farmer 

and Gazette 
RALEIGH, N. C, and 

STARKVILLE,   MISSISSIPPI 

TRY IT 

10 Weeks-10 Cents 

that mnch.   If   you depeud on 

home  people for patronage   in  them.   Their rapid growth  has 

The next round the boaid of 

aldermen of Greenville have at 

license tax levying, it is to  be your bnsiness, thoso engaged in upset the balance between the 

We've got the kind of articles in our paper that you 
have been hankerin' for—not guess-work talk, but the 
kind that steers you right. 

We want you Io read the following tenet 

How to Double Your Com Yields. 

How to Grow Live Stock in the South. 

$ 1,000 in Prizes (or Our Com Club Boys. 

Short Talks About Fertilizers. 

"CROPS DOUBLED WITH HALF THE LABOR.- 

TEN WEEKS TRIAL ONLY 10 CENTS! 
You will be pleated and continue your subscription. Give your boys a 

chance to compete (or the grand prizes we are offering our Corn Club Boys. 
Don't let ten cents stand between us—don't—but fill out the Coupon 

below and mail it al once. 

This Coupon is Worth 10 Cents 
PROGRESSIVE FARMER ANP GAZETTE. DEFT. N-7 

, Waist Quits. 
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NAME      

POST-OFFICE _ STATE.  

Write SK^a'ltSjt^AftjraA'a   This offer to 
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Fill it in and Mail To-day 
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We are representing the oldest 
and strongest Life and Fire 
Insurance Co. in the world. 
Gall us and let us consult witb 
you. Ayden Loan & Insurance 
Co. Phone 28. 

If you need a good open or 
top buggy, wagon or cart call 
on J. R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

A nice line of coffins and 
caskets always on hand with a 
nice hearse at your service at 
J.R. Smith Co. & Dixon. 

An experienced blacksmith is 
waiting to shoe your horses and 
mules at J. R. Smith Col Dixon. 

Now is a good time to advertise 
in the Ayden Department- 

R W. Smith. 

A special bargain counter has 
been arranged in the mammoth 
department store of J. K. Smith 
Co. 

If you have news items, tell 
this scribe &nd help- us to make 
this column a creditable! one. 
Don't treat him like you do a 
book agent, and then wonder at 
the feeble effort he is making. 
We are not all like Josephus 
Daniels, we need your co.opera- 
tion. R W. Smith. 

Macnairs chicken powders kills 
hawks, crows, owls and minks, 
best remedy tor cholera, gapes, 
roup, indigestion and leg weak- 
ness, keeps them free from ver- 
min,thereby causing them to pro- 
duce an abundance of eggs. 25c 
a package at J. R  Smith Go's. 

Car cement, lime, nails and 
hay at J. R Smith Go's. 

Corn oats and hay at J. R. 
Smith Co. 

Notice—If you want to buy, 
lease, sell or rent houses or land, 
or want a job for yourself, wife, 
daughter, mother or sister, or 
want to employ additional help, 
or sell what you have, there is 
no better medium than the col- 
umns of Trie It Hector 

R W. Smith. 
Notice—I have for tale the 

seats out of th* old Methodist 
church, 24 x 11 ft long 6 x 7 ft 
long also good pulpit. 

Stuncil Hodges. 
Ninety day and rust proof oats! 

at J. R. Smith Co's. 

Call us, phone 28. Let us rent 
your houses and collect for you. 
Will sell your personal property, 
land, stocks, bonds, or lend you 
money on reasonable terms- 
Ay den Loan & Insurance Co. 

If you have anything to buy or 
sell, let us drop it in the Ayden 
column. 

McNair's poultry food and 
hawk killer at J. R Smith Co's. 

Smith Co. & Dixon are install- 
ing some light meters on their 
system. This is the sensible 
thing to do, and then if the 
patrons wish to burn all their 
lamps all night they can dj so at 
their own expense and not to 
the electric company, as the case 
has been heretofore. 

Call on us for ceiling, flooring 
weatherboarding, moulding and 
scantling. We guarantee satis- 
faction. 

J. R Smith Co. & Dixon. 
Cook stoves and repairs for 

same at J. R Smith Co's. 
Found-Near J. R Smith Co. 

store, a purse containing several 
pieces of money. Owner can 
have same by identifying it. 

Larry W. Smith. 
Japan peas millet and rape 

seed at J. R Smith Co. 
Dr. Perkins native herb tablets 

and other patent medicines at 
J. R. Smith Co. 

Gandy and rubber belting, 
black and galvanized pipe and 
other mill fittings at J. R. Smith 
Co. 

Car nails, barbed wire, lime 
and cement at J. R Smith Lo. 

McCall paterns and magazines 
at J.R Smith Co. 

Japan peas, millet and rape 
seed, all fine crops for stock, at 
J. R. Smith Co's. 

Smith Co. & Dixon will buy 
y.'ur cotton seed or exchange 
meal with you. 

See our line of gents, ladies 
and children slippers before 
making your selection at J. R 
Smith Co. 

Hansome lines of spring pants 
for men and boys at J. R. Smith 
Co. 

Cox cotton planters, open 
spring plows and cultivators at 
J. R Smith Co. 

REPORT Of THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,   N. U.     . 

At the Close of Business March 20th, 1010. 

Resources 

Loans and discounts «tlil,98l.07 
Furniture and fixtures 61050 
Due from bks, bk'rs 50,002.86 
Oash items 2.00 
Gold coiu 40.00 
Silver coin, including all 

minor coin cur. 1,288.00 
Natonal bank and Other 
U. 8. Notes 8,785.00 

Total       1120,550.11 

Liabilities 

Capital stock              f 25,000.00 

Surplus fund 12,500.00 

Undivided profits, less 

cur. exp. and taxes pd.   5,421.80 

Deposits sub. to check 50,186.20 
Savings Deposits 27,268.90 

Cashier's checKs 

outstanding 287.(12 

Total 1120,659.11 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.     . 
COUNTY OF PITT. 

I. J. R. Smith, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
the above statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and belief. 

JTR. SMITH, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to 

before me, this 4th day April, 
1910. 

STANCILL HODGES. 
Notary Public. 

that 

Correct—Attest: 
J. R SMITH. 
JOSEPH DIXON, 
R. C. CANNON, 

Directors. 

NOTICE I      NOTICE I 
We wish to call your attention to our new line of fall goods which 

we now hart. We hare taken great care in buying this year and we 
think we can supply your wants in Shoes, Hats, Dress Ginghams, No- 
tions, Laces and Embroideries and in fact anything that is carried in a 
Dry Goods Store. 

Came let us show you. 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C. 
Ws are prepared to furnish you with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the very lowit prices.     Cash or Instalment. 

Conn to ss3 us and ws will convince you 
AYDEN  FURNITURE    CO. 

NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

Rev R C. Deal, of Kinston, 
will preach in the Christian 
church tonight. 

J. S. Hart, better known as 
"Uncle Jack," is right sick at 
his home on West avenue. 

Jesse Coward spent W <M nesday 
at bis old home in Laenoir county. 

J. R Smith Co. has purchased 
the interest of Dr. Joseph Dixon 
in the old Ayden Milling and 
Manufacturing Co. property and 
will begin at once to improve the 
property and build up the differ- 
ent lines of goods which they 
carry and manufacture. 

At the convention of our citi- 
zens Friday night the old mayor 
and commissioneis were nominat- 
ed, and were elected Monday 
v. Khuu t opposition. They served 
the town well the last year mak- 
ing many needed improvemerits, 
and as they now have the exper- 
ience they will do even better for 
us this year. 

Mrs. C. M. Tucker, nf Whita- 
kers, and Mrs. H. C. Orraond 
spent Thursday with their sister, 
Mrs. A. McCullen. 

E. H. Ang-e, of James ville. has 
taken a position with J. R. Smith 
Co. 

George Worthington has a 
little son at bis home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glenn, 
who have been on an extended 
visit to their former home at 
Stonewall, have returned to 
Ayd.'ii and will begin at once to 
advertise his tobacco warehouse, 
"Old Slenn is a hustler." 

Rev. D. W. Arnold, of Green- 
ville, preached a special sermon 
to the Odd Fellows in the Chris- 
tian church last Sunday. 

Dr. Smith, Hawks specialist, 
was with J. RSmithCo.Moniay 
and Tuesday anddidatcoad busi- 
ness, but we have plenty of those 
same good eye glasses and will be 
glad to wait on you Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. 

Ayden graded school will close 
Monday nignt, May 9th, wit i an 
aidruss by Prof. A. J. Barwiek, 
Of Raleigh.. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fletcher 
spent Sunday in town, 

No Sunday schools or church 
service in town Sunday on ac 
count of rain. 

Prof. A. J. Barwiek, secretary 
to tlon. J. Y. Joyner, delivered 
the address in the Methodist 
church Monday night which 
closed the graded school The 
following young people compos- 
ing the graduating class received 
diplomas: Misses Pearly Tripp, 
Bessie Lawrence, Linnie Buck, 
Clara Cox, Ruby Johnson, Valena 
McCas-ky. Edith odumford and 
Messrs. W. A. Quinerly. Herman 
McGlohon, Ned Skinner Wilbur 
Gaskins. 

Rev. G. C. Vause returned 
from a visit to his old home in 
Pamlico county Monday, 

Mayor J. F. Barwiek is sick. 
Cipt. D. G. Berry, the mayor 
potem, is dealing out justice to 
the offenders. 

Mrs. Paitie Johnson, aged 70, 
mother of Mrs. F. C. Turnage of 
our town, died at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. T. W. Hart, 
near Ayden where she had gone 
on a visit. Mrs. Johnson had 
been living in Ayden several 
years and was a member of the 
Methodist church. The burial 
will take place today at Hooker- 
ton, services by Rev. G. C. 
Vause. 

Frank Turnage, of Grangers, 
spjrit Monday nitzht with his 
son, F. C Tun age, on his way 
to Greenville to attend th* old 
soldier's reunion 

It is rumored that we <rill have 
one or two good lawyers to locate 
in our town at an early date. 
Ayden ia growing every week in 
the year and we are now attract- 
ing the attention of professional 
men of all classes. 

Dr. C. R. RiddicV our clever 
dentist, has moved to thf> cozy 
little home on the corner of First 

snd Lee streets which he recently 
purchased. 

Our town seems to be arousing 
the attraction of a great many 
Greenville young men. Several 
ot them were here Sunday nignt 
on business best known to them- 
selves. 

F. Lilly has about completed his 
handsome cottage on the corner 
of Third and Venters streets 
and is now happily occupying 
same. 

DESERVES MUCH CREDIT 

The Exhibit at the Colored School Fri 
clay Afternoon. 

The teachers at the colored 
graded school held a most inter- 
esting exhibit in the school Fri- 
day afternoon. It consisted of a 
display in one room of the work 
done in the grades. Specimens 
of written work in all the grades 
were neatly displayed, and to a 
large number of people who at- 
tended, it was a surprise to see 
how well it was dene. Their i 
work was neat, readable, and 
appeared to be directed by very 
competent teachers. 

In an adjoining room was the 
exhibit of the work in sewing 
and cooking. This was the first 
thing of its kind bur people here 
had the opportunity of seeing, 
and those who attended were 
greatly pleased. Around the 
walls were hung scores of gar- 
ments which the girls have 
made. The sewing was neat, 
and it was apparent to everyone 
who si* it that its value and 
importance to the pupils were 
very great. 

The class in cooking had a 
large table set, all tbe linen and 
and dishes in places, and on it 
were specimens of the work in 
cooking, such as rolls, tarts, gin- 
ger snaps, cakes, etc. The visitors 
examined the work, aud compli- 
mented the teachers on the quBliJ 
ty of the specimens. The teachers 
showed the visitors how the 
work was carried on, explaining 
the various steps in 
teaching the cooking and the 
3«wing arts, and what they hope 
tj accomplish as th-i courses are 
adopted and developed. 

All in all, it was something 
now, nstep in the right direction, 
«Qd the teachers won the hearty 
approval ot all who saw their 
t-xnibit. 

When a GLI Leads the Band. 

During the recent run of the 
new comic opera "MisB Molly 
.Viay," at the Hackett Theatre, 
New York, the song that made 
the biggest hit was "When a 
Girl Leads the Band," sung by 
Grace La Rue. The words and 
music of this stirring march song 
will be published in next Sun- 
day's Hew York World. 

In Your Homes to Stay 

The Mother.*' Joy for croup and pneu 
nionia,.never fail and the Goose Grease 
Linime t for rheumatism and all aches 
and pains, highly p* aised all over the 
land by young and old. 

Sold by Moye Pharmacy, Greenville. 
N. C, and manufactured by 
THE GOOSE GREASE COMPANY. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Il-22-6mw 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Rochdale, May 10. -Mrs. Anna 
Willoughby spent a portion of 
last week at C. L. Tyson's, neai 
RenBton. 

Mrs. W. F. Pippin, of Wash- 
ington, was visiting relatives in 
our community last week. 

J. T. Smith, of Middlesex. 
came one day last week to visit 
relatives in our section 

F. M, Smith purchased a nice 
horse and buggy Saturday from a 
fruit agent who had worked up 
his territory and wanted to sell 
his outfit. 

I think the farmers in cur sec- 
tion are waking  up from their 
drowsiness, for they are prepar- 
ing their lands better than ever 
before.     They   are   fertilizing 
better  and  are planting more 
corn and the most of them are i 
diversifying.   They plant cor;., 
cotton, tobacco, wheat, oats, rye,! 
peanuts,   potatoes,    peas,   stjaj 
beans, and are raising mere hogs 
and trying to raise plenty of h .g 
and hominy.   Another ad vanUge1 

they have over some sections is I 
when they want  a bag of corn | 
ground they can take it to B.  P. 
Cobb and  he will make them 
some nice meal, or he will grind 
their corn, cob and ail, for stock. 
Besides planting improved seed 
they  are using  improved  and 
labor   saving    farming    imple- 
ments.   They use about all kinds 
from the riding cultivator down, 
and raise all tne hay they net-d. 

Mrs. R. M. Starkey, of Kinston. 
was visiting at Mills Smith's 
Sunday. 

Miss Mary Joyner, of Farm- 
ville, spent last week with Mrs. 
L. W. Smith in Smithtown. 

We had much rain Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday nigl.t 
and some Monday. 

We see it stated in the papers 
that it has been the coldest of 
late that they have ever seen for 
the time of year, but I want to 
take them back just rifty-oiii 
years ago last Saturday, when on 
May the 7th, 1859, there fell 
about a two icch snow arid the 
next day it faired off, the snow 
melted, and on that night mere 
came a hetivy frost whicn 
cut down the crops generally. 
Notwithstanding all this the 
Lord gave us very «ood crops. 
That same year in September 1 
think we could see a come: or a 
star with a tail to it that appeal- 
ed to be about fifty yards long. 
It. was seen in the west from 7 
until 9 or 10 o'clock at night. 

We have had a very nice time 
in every way at the reunion in 
Greenville today. We met many 
our old brother soldi-rs, had good 
speakiiig a nice dinner and a 
very largf crowd. 

Miss Nannie Smith returned 
home from Wilson Wednesday 
evening where she had been in 
the sanitorium for treatment for 
a few weeks. 

Stray Taken Up. 

I have taken up one black sow, 
weighs 125 pounds, hole in right ear, 
crop -nd slit in left ear. Owner can 
get same by proving ownership and 
paying expenses. 

J.B. Oakley, 
l(- F. D. 3. Greenville, N. C. 

4 26 ltd Stw 

AN AKRON MAN. 

MB. WILLIAM V. OTEfcMC. f • 
Mr. William F. Steese, 701 Cobu-n SU, 

Akron, Ohio, wriles: 
"1 have been IrouMed for savers] 

years with cmlmrrh of the itamaih. 
Have used different patent modlcllMS 
10 no effect whatever, and have d*>o- 
t'.red considerable with family  ii>i. 

"Bometimea hi« treatment would re- 
lieve me for a few weeks, but would) 
eventually have to BO back to hi in, aud 
that had kept up for several year*. 

"1 waa advised to use Pemna, and 
have taken three bottles. Never feit 
eogood in my life. Am going to con- 
tinue using It. Wouldn't lie wiih- 
i.-.it II In Hie house. / willglaii!) rec 
ommend It to any OHO sflllcli d with 
catarrh of stomach, ot stomach iroubio 
of any kind." 

The alwvo Is an oft-repeated Story. 
Troubled for years vllh ohronlo c»> 
i.irrli. Tried different remedies and 
doclorj U> no avail, i'eriina Was ad- 
vi-<d by friends. Instant relief expe- 
i.eneed. Ureat gratitude to IVruna 
ixpresaed. This, in brief, is ft story 
that Is repeated to us a groat   many 
11 nies every year. 

Xo one could be In touch with onr 
v:ist correspondence for one month 
without beini; impressed with the sin- 
cerity and truthfulness of these kind of 
testimonials. 

reruns promptly produces an appe- 
tite, corrects digestion and relieves 
Stnmaoh dillienlties that have resisted 
ether treatment. 
J.'an-a-lin an Ideal Laxative 

Ask your Druggist for a fate Pero- 
m Almanac for 1910. 

Hundreds Die   ia Earthquake. 

San Jose, Costa Rica, May 7.— 
It is estimated that 1,000 persons 
were killed outright and 1,000 
more injured when the town of 
Cartago was destroyed by an 
earthquake shock Wednesday 
night. 

The only buildings left stand- 
ing were two wooden houses- 

Four hundred and ugiuy-five 
bodies had been taken from the 
debriB yesterday afternoon. 

The Call of the Blood 

for purification, finds voice in pimples. 
boils, sa.luw complexion, a jaundiced 
look, moth patches »nd blotches on the 
s-in—all signs of liver trouble. But 
Dr. King's New Life Pills make rich 
red bio d; give clear skin, rosy cheeks, 
fine complexion, health. Try them. 
kSe. stall druggists. 

Lily's Oyster Cafe 
Fresh Oysters 

Coming Every Day 
Caa Serve You Any Way.  Try Me 

McNair's Chicken Powder 
is Death to Hawks-Ufa ta 

Chickens and Turkeys 

WOODLAND ITEMS. 

Woodland, N. C. M«y 9.-C. 
N. and D. J. Nobic-s went io Kin- 
ston Saturday evening and re- 
turned Sundsy morning 

J. C. McLnwhorn went to Kin- 
sttn one day last week. 

We had Su^ar ihn u,;li here 
one day last selling fruit trees. 

J. L. Noll-'8 spent Saturday 
night with Lonide BaktV at 
Greenville. 

Miss Bertha Dii\ of RenatOQ, 
Spsnt Saturday night and Sundkf 
with her sister. Mis. VV. A. 
Nobles. 

It. H JOfWfOf Ayden, spent 
Saturday nigttt and Sunday at 
W. A. Nobles. 0>ving to the 
bad weather he did nut fill his 
appointment at i'iney Grove 
Sunday. 

Rev. D. W. Arnold and wife 
and daughter spent oart of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
May. Jr. 

Mrs. II. L. Forlines, who has 
ben spending «otrenme in Vir- 
ginia, returned Saturday. 

We have more water on the 
ground than we've had for quite 
a while. Thoae wnu are not done 
setting tobacco can finish now. 

MISS MARJ0RIA  C. MEfcEDlTH 

Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

COCK OF TNE W»U 

I take Mc Nair's 
Chicken Powder 
and feed my chil- 
dren on with it too. 
Look at me and 
observe the Hawk. 
Cock-a-doodle-doo 

"H»WK" 

TIE IUN YARD 
ROBBER 

Died after eat 
ing it clmk of that 
old rooster, which 
hud been fed on 
McNair's Chicken 
Powder. Alas ! 
Alaa! 

has* Msrk 
HtNUrS CHsCKEM POWSEI 

Kills Hawks. Crows. Owls and Minks. 
Beat remedy for Cholera, Gaps, Koup, 

Limber Neck. Indignation and Leg 
Weakness. Keeps them free from 
Vermin, thereby causing them to pro- 
duce an a buncfanue of eggs. Price 
16 and 50 cents. 

Manufactured only by 

W. H. McNAIR,    -     Tarbora, N. C. 
FBI SUE IV 

COWARD I WOMEN 

S-15w3m 

HOTELKKRNAN 
Esrofcu Pits.     Absio'ulclj Firfpro«f. 

in ts> Man .i ik. leissa •mtu .1 
BALTIMORE,  MD. 

"XU mil'S   ROOMS.    !INIU AND 
» :lk ., WlttaM tuba.      tl Pa. Dar IV 

Pilallil Diaiaa   Raaai. U.•.,,....a   laiiai. 
I«*H   .,4 PI..1. ia   T.i auk B.lk.   Fiaa ta Gaaata 

I0SEPH L. K(RMaN, Manaoia IBMIN. 
I   l.i SaKlal. 

—       • ' W", /:• ^        * 



A. * M. COLLEGE NOTES. 

West Raleigh, N. C, May— 6. 
Excavations for the new engi- 
neerinK and chemical building 
were begun this week. This 
building will fill a lung felt neces- 
sity, and it is to be hoped that it 
will be ready for occupancy early 
next fall. 

Plans for (he future of our 
campus were recently prepared 
by an eminent landscape gard- 
ener and accepted I > the trus- 
tees. All future buildings will 
conform to these pans, thus 
tending to unify a hitherto irreg 
u'ar massing of buildings. 

The entire college farm was 
planted with cover crops—small 
grain and crimson clover - during 
the winter. This modern con- 
ception of keeping something 
growing on the land all the time 
has many advantages. It pre- 
vents washing and loss of plant 
food by leeching and furnishes a 
rich covering of humus when 
turned under in the early spring 
prior to the planting of the deid 
crops. 

The recent cold snaps did not 
prove very injurious to the farm 
crops here. Cotton was, here, 
as elsewhere, most affected, con- 
tinued cold is stunting it and 
nurturing the lice. 

This has beviii a pheno.ninal 
year for us in baseOall. Only 
one college ttam—Am herst—de- 
feated our boys. The State 
championship goes to us beyond a 
doubt and it is quite evident that 
A. & M- has the best ball team 
in the South. The team made its 
annual northern trip last week. 
V. P. I. Georgetown and U. S. S. 
Franklin met defeat and the 
Navy game was played to a tie 
for r.fteen innings. 

The best and greatest celebra- 
tion c.-i-r held at the college was 
made Monday night when the 
bail team returned with its 
nortnern lauiels. With the band 
in wagons, the baseball boys in 
automobiles and the student body 
foilownig in rear, with torches, 
tanners and displayed game 
scores, an unrivaled display or 
olit'v spirit was shown as the 
gay crowd visited the female col 
IWea, and paraded the streets of 
Raleigh. The girls hailed us 
with songs and cheers and the 
people of Kaleigh joined in the 
tpirtoi welcome and congratu- 
lation. 

Prof. John Uiehela, head of 
our live stock avd dairy depart- 
ment has reslgi >'l to 11 ter com 
mercial work, 1' •■(. Michels is 
a reaogniz *1 «.xp> 1t I-I dairying, 
having written several anthentic 
books on the subject which are 
widely used. In his going we 
lose a mad whose place will 
doubtless be impossible to fill. 
We hate to give him up, but since 
he goes the students wish him 
success in his new field. 

Mr. Ernest Haynea a member 
of the senior class, died ip Rex 
hospital yesterday, where lie has 
been confined for a long while. 
"Chink" was universally beloved 
both as a student and athlete. 
The battalion will escort his 
remains to the cemetery this 
afternoon. 

Our college band and batalioo 
will take part in the Confederate 
memorial exercises on the tenth 
of May as escort to the governor. 

In the recent inter-society 
contests the medal in declama- 
tion was won by C. P. Buchanan 
of the Leaser society and the 
Oratoricial medal by J. H Brown 
of the Pullen society. Both of 
these medals sre given annually 
by President Hill. 

USE ALLEN'S fOOT-EASE 

The antiseptic powder to be shaken 
into tor shoes. If you have tired, 
aching feet, try Allen'* Foot Ease. It 
re»U the (act and make* new or t ghi 
•ooee easy. Cures aching, iwo Un, 
hot. sweating; feet. Relieves corns and 
bunions of ail pain and gives rest and 
comfort. Alwa/a use it to Break in 
New snoes. Try it to-day. Sold evi ry- 
where, 25 cte. Don t accept .ny bub- 
s', note For FREE trial package, ad- 
dress AlUn 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

Beielaosas of Respect 

Whereas, on the morning of 
April 28th, Brother S. C. Wooten 
was found dead in his room, and 
whereas, it has pleased an all- 
wise Father to remove Brother 
Wooten from this world, be it 
resolved by Covenant Lojge No. 
17. L O. O. F: 

1st That in the death of 
Brother Wooten we have lost a 
brother who practiced the princi- 
ples of friendship, love and truth 
aa taught by our beloved order, 
and that in our conventions he 
will be missed but not forgotten. 

2nd. That we extend to the- 
family of Brother vtooten our 
heartfelt sympathy in this their 
time of bereavement, and wt 
commend them to Him w.'io is 
all merciful, kind and loving. 

3rd. That a copy of these 
reaolulior.a be spread upon out 
minutes, a copy sent to the family 
and a copy sent to The K- fl -ctor 
for publication. 

A. B. Ellington, , 
D. W. Hardee,      Com. 
J. C. Tyson.       » 

FAIR EXCHANGE 

A   New Each lor an  Old Onr, 
How it l aa be in Greenville 

The back aches at times wi'h a dull, 
inde.-cribahle feeling, making yon 
weary and restless; piercing pains 
shoot across the region of the kidney*, 
and again the loim are so lame to 
stoop is agonv. N<> use to rub or apply 
a p aster to the back in this condition. 
You cannot rerch the cause. Exohtnge 
the bad back for a new and stronger 
on**. Gre mille re ii.nis would do 
well to profit by th»- following example: 

Jo-e-h Savage. Church fir et, lar- 
boro, N C, say.-: ' For some time 
my kidneys we-e disordered, the pisr.- 
ages of tha kidn». so-retions being 
scanty end at times p.-.mful I h-d 
pains in m ■ loins aud if I stooged sud- 
denly, ah irp twi g s caught me across 
the back, maki-g it har.i for me to 
st ai. hten Afl<- trying a uum'er of 
reme MM without findim- relief, 1 pro- 
cured l)n III'B Kidn y Pills and began 
the:r use Thev removed the aches 
an I pains and regulate.l the passages 
of tha kidney ace etiona I am pleased 
lo recomu.e d Ooan's Kidney Pills 
return tor the bint fit I have derived 
from their use." 

For aale by all dealers. Price FA 
eantS Fi.ater-Milburn Co , Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

K.Miiemher the name—Doan's—and 
take noother. 

Notice 
By virture of the power of aale con- 

tained in a certain deed in-truat exe- 
cuted and de.ivered by B E. Parham 
and wife   t > C.   S. Carr,   trustee,   the 

Sale of Real Estate. 

by virtue of a power of tale contain- 
ed in a certain mortgage deed execut- 
ed and de iver-d by Irvin Joyner, Jr., 
to Maria   Foreman  dated the 8th day 

Mth day of June 1907.and duly recorded of April, 1907, and duly recorded in 
in the regiaUr of deeds office of Pitt | the register's office in Pitt county in 
county.  North  Carolina,   in   book T.   book Q-8 page 90, the und> reigned will 
8, Page 476 et aeq the undersigned 
will expose to public aale, before the 
court hoise door in Greenville, to the 
highest bidder on Tues lay, Hay 2«tb, 
1W0, certain lots or parcels of land 
lying and being in the county of Pitt 
and Stale of Norih Carolina and in the 
town of Greenville, described ea fol- 
lows, to-wit: 

(1) That certain lot or parcel of 
land known aa I >t No. t> shown on a 
map by P. Matthew in 1892 for iha 
Greenville Land and Improvement Co., 
being the same deeded to B. fc\ Par- 
ham uy i.. C. Arthur and wife, which 

i- ed is of record I.I the office of the 
r- gi ter of d eii.- of Pitt county in book 
P-7. line 4-5. 

2. That certain lot or parcel of land 
which was conveyed to B.  E.   Parham 

C McGowan and wife  by  need 

14th   day of May, on 8.. turday, the 
1J10, at 12 o'clock noon, expose 
public aale before the court house 
door in Greenville, Pitt euunly, tha 
highest bi :der for cash, the fol owing 
bouse and lot to wii. b ing the parcel 
of land con ve ed by Ma la Foreman to 
Irvin Joyner. Jr.. >-p th ■ 8th day of 
April 1907, and deacrib d in said deed 
aa fo.low : Beaming- ai tha south weat 
corner of Joe Moye s lot on Pitt street 
ex'ended. thence in an easlwardly di- 
rection about 210 feet in a stal e, 
irenc in a loutherly d'rtciion about 
62 feet to a Hate at a eo ner, theme 
in a wes'erly direction a out 2 0 feet 
i ett e Williams' northwest corner on 
Pitt street as extended, thii.ee in a 
northerly direction w.ih tha e stern 
boundary of Pitt  street 62 feet   to a 

Report of the Condition of 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE 
At GREENVILLE, 

in the State of N. C, at the dose of business, March 29th, 1910. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured and 

unaecured 
All oti er Stocks, Bonds 

and Mortga; ea 
Bkg. House 4 203.110 ( 
Kir. A Fix. 8,927 82 ( 
Demand loana 
Due from Banks snd Bkrs, 
Cash Items 

626.00 

by H. C Meuowan ana wire  DV  neea • «„„„ the beginni.g.   conUi .ir.g 
. ecerJed in the said regisur of deeds | ol „„ acre more or |eM ^ bting  fha 

Foreman 
Sae   bonk 

office ir, book P-7, page 4t4. I eame lot conveyed to Mania 
8.   T at certain lot;o  parcel of^land bv V c. Arthur and wife.   U. ^ 

t.n""I " D-The . - Sr,i T?bKe0'M8page 263 registers office in Pitt 
WsrehcuaJ Property and also known c„unlV- Tnig „le i§ mtie to satisfy 
as iot NO  I on the aforesaid map made   y,,. u rwl ot t„id mortgage deed. 

Gold coin 
Silver coin, all 

minor cur.       2,186.61 
Na 1. bk noiea 

1 U.S. notes 16,076 00 
Total 

1176,480.81 

1,686.81 

2,400.00 

8,127.32 
7,738 86 

76,129.16 
8,827 67 

17,867.61 

1298,203.24 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in 
Undivided profits, leta cur. 

expenses and taxes pd. 
Time Car. of dep. 64,786.06 
Dep.sub tocfak. 176,116 44 
Caab'rs chks. 

outstanding 913.36 

$60,000.0 

6.888.40 

287,814 84 

Total »293,2t'3.24 

This the  11th day of April. 1910. 
Maria Foreman, Mortgagee. 

F. C Harding, Atty. ltdStw 

Notice to Creditors. 

by P. Maltnew, and which was con- 
veyed o K. A. Move and Ola Forbea 
by The G'eenville Land and Improve- 
ment Conipj.ii. by deed dated April 
9th. loi-4, which is of record in tha 

said reg su■» of deeds office in book 
W 6, J) .gee 28 to 32. 

4 That certain I t or parcel of land The undersigned having this day 
known as ot No. 1 on the afo-etaid' qualified as the admuvstrator of the 
m p iradc by I'. Matthew, it being the , estate of Purnell Triop. before D. C 
same lot c n ve , >i to Forbes A Moje Moore, clerk of the Superior court, 
by the Greenville Lumber Company, notice is hereby given to all persons 
iy de. d dated August 13th, 1M , indebted to said estate to make im- 
which is of r c inl in the said register media1 e settlement with the uider- 
of ikM a office in book B-6. page 63.      I signed administrator, and  all   peraons 

6. Also that certain piece or parcel holding claims ag.inst said estate are 
o' land l-ii w as It No. 9 on the he-eby notified that they must file 
afore Hid map made by P. Matthew, their ci urns again t said estate with 
and being 'he -ame lot deeded to 'he underaignrd administrator on or 
Forbes & MOM by l.ovit Bines, re before the 2 ah diy of April. 1911, or 
ceiver. I this   notice will be  pleaded   in bar of 

The Isst three lots or parcels of land . r. covery on said claims notfilod within 
above   reterred   to   being   the     tame; the time herein stipulated 
which waa conveyed lo B. E. ft P. J       This the 18th day of April, 1910. 
Parham by Joseph Mun y and   Samuel W. J. Braxton, Admr. 
Streit by deed which ia ■if record in the I of the estate of Purnell Tripp. 
office of ihe register of  do. oa   of   Pitt  F. C. Hai ding   Atty 
county in book S-5, pa •• 464. 

Thissa'e   is •<  .-.it!.-, y  said deed  i 
tri st.    Terms of .-ale c ■sh. 

This 23rd day of April, 1910. 
6 !3 C. S  Carr, Trustee. 

STATE OF NORIH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, Jaa. L. Little, Caahier of the above-named bank, do solemnly a» ear that 

the above statement ia true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

JAS. L. LITTLE, Caahier. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. A. Andrews, Subscribed and sworn  to before me, 

this 2nd day of April, 1910. 

H. D. Ba eman, Notary Pub ie. 

B. W. Moeeley, 
J. G. Moye, 

Directors. 

Sale of Knitting Mills. 

Land Sale. 
Bv virtue of a p .wer given us hy a 

mortgage deed, by Edmurd Blount 
and wife, Marv Bloun , on the twenty- 
aeco d day • f November, .906, and re- 
gistered in book J-8, page 46 ">, Pitt 
c unty register, we shall sell f..r  cash of the Superior, 

i.le in  the ca-e -,'" <he highest bidder at the door of t he. 

Professional Cards 
W. F. EVANS 

ATTOMET AT UW 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
Office opposite II. L. Smith A Co.* 

stables, and next door to John Flana- 
gan buggy Co's new building. 

N. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office formerly occupied by J. L. 
Fleming, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

W.C.DUiUCH D. ■. CUII 

Dresbach & Clark 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 
sad SURVEYORS 

Greenville, N. Carolina 

Never hesitate shoot giving 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to 
children. It contains no opium 
or other narcotics and en be 
given with implicit confidence. 
As a quick cure for coughs and 
colds to which children are sus- 
c.ptible, it is unsurpassed. Sold 
by all druggists. 

S. J. Everett 
Attorney at Law 

Loans made on Real Estate 
If. Isaralagtiiii'i imc Greenville, N. C 

U I. MOORE W. H. LONG 

Moore and Long 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

OBKBNVILLB NC 

AsasaactaMat 

I hereby announce myself a 
candidate for the office of sheriff 
of Pitt county, subject to the 
Democratic primary. 
62 Joseph UcLawborn. 

OR  R. L CARR 
Dentist 

GREENVILLE. N.  G. 

JULIUS   BROWN 
ArroaimT-AT-LAW 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

IIan v 8*inner. Hrn/Skinner, Jr 
B. #. Whedboe. 

SKINNER   ft  WHEDBEE 
LAWYERS        Qreenville. N. C 

By virtue of A deer 
court of Pitt count>. 
of C. (VH. Lam : -hcute et ala. register of deeds office in Greenville 
agairst C> mmercu. Kntting mi Is. ' on Ihe 16th day uf May, ".Ho, being 
Ui> underalgi ed re.tiv ,• ui I s. 11 at Monday, the following piop rty: 
nuhlcau'i n, before the rout t house | Beginning on the A. C. L. railroad 
door f.i Greenville. N. C , Monda,. | right of way a'ost ike, thence south- 
Ju e 6th. 91', ihe e tire plant of the. ward with ai.id ri.ht of way eighteen 
said Commercial Knitting n.ilv, said poles to a stike, thence south 84 1-2 
plant ci' ai-'iog of lour a-res of un , aVist to the Tar river r- ad to a stake, 
one large brick buil ing, wood building, thence northward wilh the western 
w it r wi rks, electric light appar„tu-. ; edge of said road fourteen poles to a 
en inet and boilers 13 knitting ma- •'•• e. the ce north Ss 1-2 west <o a 
chims. '.0 sevei"g m- chines, wirdng stake on the A. C L. railro ad right of 
iiia.-hni-- I n p;'in; machines, bleach- way at the beginning i nd containing six 
ing plant and t'.n. I a-d folder aid all I acres more or leas. 
tools, app ratul ::nd applianccsusid ini This the eleventh day of April, '.910. 
ontectii n w .h the   a d   knittigmllll _      Higgs Hros., Mortgage 
p!>int    Teitnt*.   all   C>MI or   one  third 
cash, balance in six or eight m..iitha to 
suit the purchaser. 

Thia May 4. 1910. 
F. G. Jiirnes. Receiver. 

5 27w Greenville, N. C. 

S. J. Gveiett. Atty. lul.liw 

North Carolina I ._ ,.„ £.,_„•. 
Pitt c unty     jln thc tuP««°' 

Fannie MilchMI       i 
vs Notice 

Burton A. Mitchell ' 

The defendant atiove named will take 
rotice that an aetion entitled m above 
has been conimenod in  the Superior •'•>". 'or 'he sum • I J 5.1.7 r. due to the 
court of I itt county, for  the  purpoje plaintiff by thu said defendent by  ac- 
of diss.ilvii g the bonds of  matrimony c >unt,   which  summons  ia  returnable 
existing Ii tween the p aintifT and   the before before a..id H.   liar .ing,   J. P., 
defend n : aod that tt.e snid defendant at his o(I\ e in Greenville, in GH 

Notic*. 
North Carolina I Greenville township, 
Pitt Couniy, | Henry Harding, J. P. 
W. H. H.irrin.4ton vs M. B McGowan 

M. B. McGowan, the defendant in 
the above entitled a.ti n will take 
notice that a I ummnns in the above 
entitled action was issued agamst taid 
defendant on the 18th day of April, 
1910. bv He->rv Harding, a Justice of 
the Peace, of Pitt couniy. North Caro- 

will further tike notice that he is re- 
quired to appear ar the term of the 

pe ior court of I'itt county to be 
held on th.- Ilth Mo-,lav after the l-t 
Mor.d.i-. of March. 1910; .t being thu 
28rd <*ay oi May,    191".   at   the court 
house   in   I'itt   county   in   Gieenville  wil be granted. 

township, Pitt county, No ih Caro- 
lina, on the Uth day of May, 1910, 
when and where the defendant. H B. 
McGowan, is requested to appear and 
answer or demur to the complaint of 
the plaintiff or the  iclief  demanded 

North C ro ina, and an,wer  or demur 
to the comp'aint in Bail acjon  or  the 
plain titl a ill apply to ihe court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint. 

This the 12th day of April, 1910. 
D C. Moore, clerk 

Superior court of Pitt count j. 

Notice. 

Thia the ISth day of April, 1910. 
Henry Harding, Justice of Peace. 

Administrators Notice to Creditor.. 

Having qualified ai Administrator of 
alary E. Hardee, deceased, late of Pitt 
c unty, thia ia to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
raid deceased to exhibit them lo the 
undersigned properly proven on or 

{ before the 7th of April, 1910, or this By v;rtue of the power of sale <**■     „. ,,,„...,,,..,   „„. 
tuned in   two cj rtsm   deeds of trust: noticB wiu be pleaded in bar  of their 
executed and  delivered  bv Greenville > 
Lodge, No. 284 A. F. ft A.M. to James 
L. Little ana Robert J. Cobb, one 
dated Julv l.t, 19 '-', and trie other 
dated the 1st day of September, 1-U2, 
and respectively recorded in the regis- 
ter of deeds office of Pitt county, 
North Can. Una. m book "S. 7." page 
2S1 et aeq and in book "S. 7." page 
224 et a. q the undersigned will expose j 
to i uhli • >ale, before the court house 
door in Greenville to the highest bidder 
onTaesday.May 24th. 1910, a eertain 
lot or parcel of land lying and Wing in 
th • county of Pitt and Suto of North 
Carolina and in the town of Greenville 
and known aa ih • Masonic Tem- 
pi' property, fronting on Third street 
SS feet and bounded on the south by 
said street, on the eaat bv lot Na 9u 
on which the court bou-e of Pitt coun- 
ty itocd. on the north by lot No. 77, 
and on the west by the lot fornierlv 
bel nging to Dr. W. J. Blow, excepv 
ing a part of said lot 30 feet aqu .re 
h< ret'fon eonveyel to the town of 
Greenville and upon which thc water 
stand pipe of said town is treated. 

At the same time and place we will 
sell th ■ brick and other debris upon 
said lot, to satisfy said de.eu of w st. 

Tern, i of sale .-i, ■ h. 
This Uth day ot April, 1910 

James L. Little. 
Knot. J. Cobb, 

Trustees. 

r> covery. 
All persons indebted to asid estate 

will pleaae make  immediate  payment 
to the unde/signcd. 

This the Cth day of April, 1910. 
C. E. Tripp, Admr. 

of Mary E. Harr.ee, deceatcd. 

WANTED: 
To   Know Your Needs 

In Cotton Gin Machinery, Engines and Boilers 
The Celebrated Alamo Gasoline Engines. 

Benthal Peanut Pickers. 
Electric Light Outfits and Water Works for 

the country homes. 
Saw Mills, Planers, Lathes, Sanders, Shapers 

Matchers, Surfacers. 
Grist and  Feed Mills. 

Brick and Concrete Machinery. 
Chalmers, Detroit and Buick Automobiles. 

In fact, anything you want in Farm and Mill 
Machinery. 

CALL OR WRITE: 

J. Paul Simpson, 
Phone 17, Williamstr-n, N C. 

Gibbs Machinery Co. 
Co'umhii, S. C 

. y 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 

SCHEDULES 
Between Norfolk, Washington, Plymouth, Greenville, 

und Kinston, Effective April 1st,  1901). 

8:10 
11:48 
11:45 
1:85 
1:10 
2:10 
1:08 
2:20 

ro. 
lu. 
m. 
m. 
ro. 
ro. 
in. 
ro. 

Lv. 
Ar. 
Lv. 
Ar. 

»• 

Norfolk 
Holigood 

ii 

Washington 
Wiliiamatou 
Plymouth 

Qreenville 
Kinaton 

Ar. 
Lv, 
Ar. 
Lv, 

1:85 p.  in 
0:52 a.   in 
9:60 a. 
7:66 a. 
8:28 a. 
7:85 a. 
8:32 a.  in. 
7:80 a.  m. 

ro- 
in- 
m 
in. 

For further information, address nearest ticket agent, or 

W. J. ORAIG, P. T. M.      T. C. WH1TB, G. P. A. 

WILMINGTON, N. O. 

D. W. HARDEE, 1 — 
DaULBB   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 

* •*   vsonnand 

Freak Qoods kept ton- 
stantly In stock. Country 

Produce Bougkt and Sold 

FOR THE BEST 

Furniture and House Furnishings 
ALWAYS GO TO 

TAFT & VANDYKE 

J   S. MOORING 
h las* Ml hm •» 1" rsasto.    aWs rasa sad lartw Mask.    Caaw w sss i 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

DR. 8-   HASSELL 
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 

Greenville, N. C. 
Offlca on Third streat, formally caoap- 

ptsd bv Or.  BairweU. 

mn rwfi'T T*"—-'- 8E4B 

D. W. Hardee, 
GKKENVILLE    N   G 

No.thCan.llna 

Roofing and Shoot Metal Work. 1°;™'. 
ooflai. Tin Shop Ripair Wort, ati       I      I     iriJKIMQ 
obaceo Fives   ■ Sutu.   m       )•   '•   JCnlMnO, 

71.   IIE«»IUt, ». e. 

PUL-LEY & BQWEN 
Home of Women's PaialotH. Greenville .  C. 

UNG EOWAID SUFFERS LOSS. 

Heosc  Sarackkr 
aad Coatssati Dtstrsfed 

Hsnrahsn. N. C. May 4.- 
Tbis morninj? about 8 o'clock 
during a severe electric storm, 
lightning: struck snd fired s 
tenant bouse about one mile from 
here on W. L. McLswhorn'a 
plac<>. The bouse waa occupjed 
by King Edward, an industrious 
colored man. His whole family 
were in the house st the time 
snd were so chucked that the 
building snd sll of their poises 
sions went up in flames before 
they recovered sufficiently to do 
any thing except to barely escape 
with their lives. None of them 
were seriously injured. King 
Edward snd his family are hon- 
est, hard working people and 
deserve to be helped in their 
hour of diatresa. Any aid that 
may be tendered them from 
whatever source will be greatly 
appreciated, not only by them 
but by their white friend* In the 
community, 

A touch of rheumatism, or a 
twinge of neuralgia, whatever 
the trouble is, Cnamberlain'a 
Liniment drives sway the pain 
st once and curea the complaint 
quickly. First application gives 
relief.   Sold by all dealers. 

The more you eat 

Quaker Oats 
the better your health 
will be. 

Practical experi- 
ments with athletes 
show Quaker Oats 
to be the greatest 
strength maker. 
.Packed in regular   wilt pavkagej. and ia b«r- 

■saaiscaiir mmm mm to* tm eh—us,   % 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION 

WOODLAND ITEMS. 

Wooland, N. C, May 4,1910.- 
Miss Bertha Jones, of Ayden, 
spent Saturday night snd Suudsy 
with Miss Nina Smith. 

Mrs. J. L. NobleB went to 
Kinston one day last week. 

J. Hardee spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his daughter, 
Mrs. J. R. May. ' 

J. L. Nobles went to Kinston 
today. 

J. L. Baker, of- Greenville, 
■pent Sunday out here ameng 
his old friends. 

Mrs. S. M. Manning, who is 
■pending some time with us, 
has been very ill but is now im- 
proving. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Walter Gardner 
■pent Saturday night snd Sunday 
with  Mrs 
fir. and Mrs. John May. 

John B- Gsrris snd dsughter, 
and &*iss Cox, of Cox Mills, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his brother, N. Garris 

To all wio it may crr.e rn: 
The Sunday school atGlendile 
school house will be in the morn- 
ing on next Sunday at 7.15 
o'clock.   L. L. Noblca, Supc 

May brings on aome warm 
weather. The farmers are glad 
to sae it. 

Chamberlain's Stomach snd 
Liver Tablets will clear the sour 
stomach, sweeten the bresth and 
create a healthy appetite. They 
promote the flow of gastric juice, 
thereby inducing good digestion. 
Sold by all druggists. 

Rev. A. D. Bett* Ecjoyi Trip. 

The following tan about 
"Uncle Bens" will be read with 
much interest tl ro ighout this 
sei tion for he has lot * of friend.* 
■round here. 

"The Rev.   A.  D  Betts. wlo 
disdained  to ridd  to Mobile in 
special  Pullm in car   beciu*> la 

id a regular waa much bet er 
than he got u ed to in the di y» 
of '61-'65, has returned from tha 
great reunion of veterans in tl a 
Alabama city and reports a rat- 
tling good time. Alabama and 
especially Mobile gave the boys 
everything that could hsve been 
expected, taid the Rev. Mr. 
Betts. On bis return he stopped 
over with his son, the Rev. W. 
A. Betts, at Montroe, Miss."- 
Greensboro News. 

John II. Rockefeller would go 
broke if he should spend his en- 
tire income trying to prepare a 
better medicine than Chamber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera snd Diar- 
rhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, 
dysentery or bowel complaints. 
It is simply impossible, snd so 
says every one that has used it. 
Sold by all druggists. 

Cosasna Tatcn. 

One morning a popular young 
minister wa» presenting his view 
upon an important aubject under 
discussion, trays the National 
Monthly, slid insisting*   that he 

Gardner's   parents   held Certe'°   thi"B" to be trUC' 
,„K. " *. P the commentatora notwitnatand- 

ing. lid contended ' I hold this 
to be true even though the com 
raentstors diasgree with me—and 
•gain—1 say even though the 
commentators disagree with me." 

At this point an old lady waa 
seen to leave the church. On 
his way home from thu service 
the minister was met by this 
old lady bearing a baiket- She 
stopped snd handed it to him 
saying, "Drar Brother, 1 heered 
you say the common-taters dis- 
agreed with you so I've brought 
you a basket of Virginia yams." 
-Ex. 

Msetiac Calsd is Graaawalt aa Fraity. 
JsasZI. 

Mr.  J.   Vsn  CarUr.  general 
secretary of the North Carolina 
Sunday School Association, mei 
leaders of the   various Sunday 
schools of Greenville Tbursds) 
night in the parlors of the Meth- 
odist church in this cky relstive 
to the orgsnization of s  Pitt 
County Sunday Schojl Associa 
tion.     Those   present    at    the 
meeting   effected  a temporary 
organization  by electing  S. T. 
Hooker temporary president and 
Z. T. Broughton temporary si ere 
tsry with the superintendents of 
the five Sunday schools in Green 
ville as a co-operating committee 
with whom the officers may coa 
fer in regard to the details of the 
convention of the county Sunday 
schools to be held in Greenvill*- 
on Friday, June 24th to perfect 
a permanent organization for this 
county. 

The Sunday School Association 
is an interdenominational move- 
ment and it is expected that all 
Sunday icnouls of all denomina- 
tions will have repreaentativea at 
the convention here on the 24thof 
June. Preparations will be made 
for ■ large gathering and dele 
gates will be entertained by our 
people. The Sunday school 
workers are expecting great 
and lasting benefits to the Sun- 
day school cause from the organ- 
ization of their forces in Pitt 
county. 

Wheu \.e recall the fact that 
the Sunday school forces number 
above the twenty-five million 
mark we are brought to the 
realization that the Sunday 
school is one of the biggest insti- 
tutions in the world. In North 
America alone there are lift* D 
millions ot persons engaged in 
its service. 

The purpose of the organizations 
of Pitt county is to secure a deep 
er interest in this great work 
through the means of interde- 
nominational eo orpsratioi 

KEPOKT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BETHEL. N. C. 

At the close of businebs, March 29, 1010. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discount*, 
Overdrait* sec. and unse'd 
Furniture and Fixture?, 
Due from Bar.ka A Hauler's 
Silver coin, including all 

minor c>in currency P 
National ba k rotes and    .' 

other U. 8. noses ) 

Total 

I LIABILITIES. 

1.311.70   Burn"" fund, 
4.691 14   Undirided proflta, less ex. 

|     ad tax. s jaid 
Time Or  of Deposi; 

j Dep. Sub. to Chk. 

Total 
n\,m.M 

4,676. SI 

t 7.500 "0 
7,6J».00 

1.332 Fl 
•i, «*• 71 
8 167.78 

|5i 360 26 

C.rdi of lkaaks. STATE OF NORTH CAKOLINA. County of Pitt, ss: 
I, W. H.-Woolanl. Cashier of the above-named bank, do sol- 

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the beat, of my 
knowledge and belief. W. H. WOOLAKD. Cushier. 

Subscribed ami  sworn  to  be-   Orrect—Attest: 

otli day of Apr., 

S. T. Carson, 

Notary Public. 

S   M 
M   0 
Kobt. 

Jones. 
Blount, 
Staton, 
Directors. 

All newspaper men sre ac- 
quainted with the "card of 
thanks." It used to be a persis- 
tent visitor at the nesapaper 
offices. But happily, through the j foie MS this 
refusal of many papers to print j 191 ■>. 
them without pay at the adver- 
tising rate and a decidedly cool 
reception by those who do print 
them on the one hand and the 
development of a more seeming 
taste on the part of all the people 
on the other hand, they have 
become much more rare than 
formerly. Now and then, how- 
ever, one runs across one and1 • 
some of them make interesting | ASHtiVlLLEt N. c.-Ticktts sold May 2nd to 1 lth, inclusive, limited 
reading matter.    The   Atlanta, ,     ,      „    ,  ,.        . ..   ..     ,, . ,,",.. . J to return to starting pont by M»y 31st. 
Georgian has discovered one of | 
these and tells   about it  as fol- RICHMOND, VA.-TicVets sold M*y Uth and 12th, limited to return 
lows. to starting pcint by May 29th. 

"The- day ie not far distant 'NEW ORLEANS, LA.—Tickets s.tld May   »4, 15 and Joth, limitecf 

EXTREMLLY LOW ROUND TRIP EXCURSION T.CIET3 

SOLD BY THE 

Norfolk Southern Railroad Co. 

Draa Corp* Disbanded. 

The J. Bryan Grimes Drum 
Corps wai disbanded at the Mon- 
day night drill meeting. Thia 
news ia received with much 
regret from many, for there wss 
a great deal expected of it at the 
tenth of If sy celebration and it 
Is now too Iste to reorganise and 
drill sufficiently to do duty on 
that occasion. Indifference among 
the members ia the cause of the 
corps disbanding. Major J. R. 
Rivea Bays he wishes to thank 
the people of Greenville for their 
help and encouragment during 
his term as major. 

when 'cards of thanks' will be a 
thing of the past. When death 
enters a home neighbors never 
fail lo do what they can to place 
• silver lining behind the dark 
cloud, and they do not extpect 
or desire any thanks through 
the public Dress. One subscri- 
ber, however, in a neighboring 
town, not to be outdone, sent in 
the following to the editor: 

"Mr. Eiitor: Idesiretothsnk 
the fri mis and neghbora most 
hi-anil / in this manner for their 
co-operation during the iiim-ts 
and death of my late huxband, 
who escaped from m« by the 
hand of death last Fr da while 
eating breakfast. To all my 
friends And all who contributed 
so willingly to make the last 
moments and iht funeral a tuc 

The splendid work of Cham- 
berlain's Stomacii and Liver 
Tablets is daily coming 10 light . . 
No such grand remedy for liver! cess I desire to remember m»>t 
and  bowel  troubles  was   ever (kindly, hoping these lines w" 
known before.   Thousands bless I And 
cnem   for   curing   constipation, 
aicK headache, biliousness jaun- 
dice snd indigestion.   Sold   by 
all dealers. 

Catarrh Can Quickly be Cured 
A bottle of Hyomei, a hard rubber 

packet 1 halt r, 1 "nt will laat a U'ollme, 
and simple instructions tor  curing ca- 
txrrh muk'i a Hyomei outfit 

Into the ii'hsler you pour a few (irons 
of msKical Hyomei (pronounce it High- 

An Ideal Husband 
is patient, even with a nagging wife, 
for he knows a he needs help. She may 
be so nervous and run-down ,in health 
(ha1, trifles annoy her. If she is mel 
anchoiy, excitatb:s. troubled with ioas 
of appetite, headache, slei'pU-a.-msa, 
constipation or fainting and d.»y spell* 
■he needs Electric Hitters- the most 
wonderful remedy for ailing women. 
Thousands of sufferers from female 
troubles, ntrvoue troubles, backach 
and wsak kidneys have u?ed them and 
become healthy and happy. Try them. 
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by 

11 oruggists, 

them  enjjyin*;  the same 
blessing. I have also a g.r..>d 
milch cow and a roan irolding 
horse which I will sell cheap. 
'God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform, tie 
plants His footsteps on the sen 
rides upon the storm.' Also * 
blick and white shoat cheap." — 
Raleigh Times. 

MsTOiraT   r»0* 

DIXIE ICE CREAM 
Can be made and froaen in 10 

minutes ut cost of 
On* Cent a Plate. 

Stir couleuts of one 13c package 

j.ll-0 ICE CHEM Powlli 
into a quart of milk and freeze. 

No cooking, no heating, nothing 
else to aild. Everything but tha 
ioe aud milk In the -|«ckage. 

Suilifactlon £uar*nte*d. 
This makes 3 quarts of the moat 

delicious ice cream you ever ate. 
>Ysv K'*4'' (aaaVSS** ^''"•,'"',• flMSI 

£rr,. Urn,* w OmTSmS. 

o-me.) 
This is absorbed by the antl eptic 

gusse within anM n"w you are reu iy to 
breathe it over the geim infeatM 
membrana where it will rpuudily begin 
its work of killing catarrh geims. 
Hyomei is made of Au-tralian eucalyp- 
tul combined with other antistptics 
and U very plena mt t . breathe. 

It is guaranteed to cure catarrh, 
bronchitis, sore throat, croup, coughs 
and colds, or money back. It cleans 
out a stufieri up head in a few minutes. 

Sold bv dru/gidts everywhere, and 
by Coward oi Wouten. Complete out- 
fit f 1. And remember that extra bot- 
tles <f afterwards needed cost only KOc. 
Breathe it, that's all. 

To oraak up cold ln the head or cheat 
in a few minutea, pour a teaspoonful 
of Hpomei into a bowl of boiling water 
and .'over head and bowl with towel 
and breathe the vapor. 

A Regular Tom B if. 
was Susi — chmbi' g trees and feneea, 
jumping ditches wSltlblir, always get- 
tin ■ .-cratches, cuts, sprain), tiruuus, 
bun.pi. burrs or scalds. But lawal 
Her mother just a plied Buckl..n'a Ar 
nica Salve am cured her quick. Hea'a 
everything heal-tble—boile, uUers, ec- 
zema, old sores, corns or piles. Tiy it 
■i'.c at all druggists. 

to r tu-n to starting poin' bf May 23rd. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J—Tickets sold May 16,17 at d 18tn, limited 

to return to starting point by lune 5th. 

WASHINGTON, D. C—Tickets sold May 16, 17 and 18th, limited 

to return to starting point by June 1st. 

ATLANTA, GA.-TiekeU sold May 23rd and 24h lim'.ted to return 
to starting point by June 1st. 

"Purchase your tickets via No-folk & Southern Railway through 

Raleigh, N. C, and Norfolk, Va. 
Forlurther particulars, apply to any agent of the Norfolk & 

Southern Railway, or address, 
H. C. HUDGINS. G. P. A., 

Norfolk, Virginia 

Bordeaux Mixture 
Kills about all kinds of insects on all kinds 

of plants. It is safe and reliable. We have the 
chemicals ready for mixing. Each package 
makes 50 gallons. 

COWARD & WOOTEN 

' t uatkageeSSc. at your grocers, 
or by mailtf he does or by mail is ne aoea not keep it. 

uiu.ii.isJ Bealpe Book Vteaw 
Tha SawM Part Food Co., to So}, H. T. 

New Nsrlk Caislina Isdastrks. 

The Chattanooga Tradesman 
reports the following new indus- 
tries established in North Caro- 
lina during the week ending 4th. 

Klkin-$20,000 vaneer factory. 
Monroe-*10,000 lumber com 

pany. 
Raleigh - Woodworking plant; 

publishing company. 
Roaring River—Flour mill. 
Warrenton-*15,600 wood 

working plant. 

Lion Fondles a Child, 
In PitUburg • savage lion fondled 

the hand that a child thrust Into his 
eage. Danger to a child is sometimes 
great when least regarded. Often I'. 
oomes through colds, croup and whoop 
inK cough: They slay thousands that 
Dr. King's New Discovery could have 
saved. "A few dos. a cured our baby 
of a very bid MM of crour," write.-. 
Mrs. George R Davis, of Flat Rock. 
N. 0,i   "We   always   five   it  to him 

(when h 1 takes cold. It's a wonderful 
medicine fir babies." Heat fercotgha. 
colda, la grippe, ea.hnia, h«miirrh!igea. 
weak lungs. 60c SI. Trial Lottie free, 
(juarantevd by a 1 druggists. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having this day qualified as admin- 
istrator or the estate of Moses King, 
this is to notify sit persons holding 
claims against said estate to flle aain 
claims with me on or before the 12th 
day uf April, mil, or thia notice will 
be pleaded in'bar of recovery ot said 
claims, and all persons indebted to said 
estate are hereby notified to make 
immediate settlement with the under- 
signed. 

This the 11th day of April, 1910. 
O. R. Little, Admr. 

ot the estate of Uoaes King. 
4 12 ltd Btw 

• Not Quite! j I 
llnw ofleu you i-au h'ei a .>^ 2 

tiling ,-not quite" done—a '"T I 
pull or screw driver or au- W • 
ger lacking. Have a good fi>, I 
tool box and be prepared for 
emurgi'ui lea. Our llueoftoola 
la a IOU oould doalre, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a Single 
useful ai fide. 

SjaJafWaaWIWl MaafMMW»J 

I 

f' 

Choice Cut Flowers 
Rows, Carnations. Violets, Villias 

SM tsHlaWss 

wssslet Isstsstt la sll si tat sswsst ilrles, 
haul assajM ass ssaessll Misateili Iks 
■sat srustk styes si seen astics. 

Uses Tress.  Its* Issaaa. Cli«sl»i Issss, 
tveisissas, UfsHsiI  sss  Ml*  Plain 

la |isat taristais. 
■ail, ttersss sss isleaksss sitsis siMMtty 

WStakMtl 

J. L 0*QU1NN ft CO.,  «-W* 

-ESTABLISHED 1876- 

S M SCHULTZ 
Wholesale snd retail Grocer 

and Furniture Dealer. Cash 
paid for Hides, Fur, Cotton MM 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, Egga, Oak 
Bedsteads, Mattresses, etc. 
Suits, Baby Carriagea, Go-Carta, 
Parlor suits Tables. Lounges, 
Safes, P. Lorilard and Gail & AJ 
Snuff, High Life Tobacco, Key 
West Cheroots, Henry George 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach, 
es, Apples, Pine Apples, Syrup, 
Jelly, Heat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap, Lye Magic Food, Matches, 
Oil, Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apples, 
Nuts. Candies, Dried Apples- 
?eaches. Prunes. Currants, 
Raisins, Glass and Chinawan. 
Wooden ware, Cakea snd Crack- 
ore, Macaroni, Chesae, Best But- 
ter. New Royal Sowing M. chine? 
ana numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap tor 
cash.   Come see me, 

S M SCHUTZ 

Of Course 
You   get    Harm- 5 
Horse   Qooda   t c 
  of - - - 

J.     P. 

Corey 
)3aK® ilt3 OsaaW^eHaMr^ I 

S. J. NOBLES 
MODERN 1USBER SHOP. 

Nicrly *u: i.shed. every 
truVg cli-o-' and attrac- 
tive, wnrkltig the very 
best barb rs. S^cund to 
none in th* State. 

Cosmetic* a upeciaU.y. 

Opposite J. R. J. G. Moye 
■am'ie^.aarafflgjs.r.'aaw »se»a--iu'i lasaa 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Herbert Edmond, Prop. 

Located in main business sec- 
tion of th»-town Five chsirs 
in operation and each one pre- 
sided over by a skilled barber- 
Our place is inviting, razors 
aharp. Our towels clean. 
Modt-rn electrical machine for I 
dry shampoo and massage. La- 
dies waited on at their homes. 

GET 

Tobacco Flues 
FROM 

LH.Pender 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

With 21 years experience in 
making flues, he can please you- 

Plumbing and Tinning 

A Man Wants to Die. 
on'y when a aiy livi r and alupsrish 
bowels cause fr ghtful (Imponilenc) 
But Dr. King's New Life Pills eape 
iKiisnns fro.,, thu ay stem; baring hope 
and uroge; cure all liver, stomach 
snl kidney troubles; impart health and 

I vigor to tii.' weal, nervous und ailing. 
28c at all druggist*. 

Hogs Taken Up. 
Notice is hereby given that I have 

taken up from the low grounds of Tar 
river, oppoaite the m<u(h of Hard, e'a 
creek. 1 >ow and 8 pigs, marked with 
s slit in the right rar an: a hole in the 
left. The owner can obtain them by 
applying to tho und. ra giu-d and p lying 
tn<- coats of tl>i-<  advertisement. 

This April £6th 1M0. 
4 SS ltd ltw F, E. Brooks, 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

J. C. LANIER 
Diana IN 

Moasmeota 

Tomb Stones 

lion F<...cing 

Creenv.llo.N.C. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
In Charge of F. A. EDMONDSON   . 

Authorized Agent of The Eastern Reflector lor Winterrillt And Vicinity- Advertising Rates on Application 

' The Pitt County School Desk" 
manufactured by The A. G. Cox 
Manufacturing Company are 
cheap; comfortable, neat and 
durable. Terms are liberal. 
When in the market come to see 
us, v. e have the desk for you. 

Eu*er.c Cannon went to Grif- 
toa yesterday. 

We are carrying a nice line of 
Coffins end Caskets. Prices are 
right and can fur.iish nice hearse 
service.     A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Prof. H. F. Brinson came in 
yesterday frv.ni Belcrots. 

We have just received a full 
supply of furniture. Give us a 
tail. A. W. Ange & Co. 

M    B.   Bryan went to  Bethel 
ftftcrJay. 

FIT nice fresh fish see R. D. 
Dai!, on Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays. 

0. W. U<;l!ins went to Bethel 
Wednesday and returned Thurs- 
day. 

For cold drinks of all kinds call 
at H. L Johnson's fountain. 

Miss Miriam Johnson went to 
Ayden yesterday. 

Just received, a nice lot of 
ladies ana childrens shoes. 

Harrington, Barber & Co 
Miss Evelyn Sutton   went to 

Grit ton yesterday. 
If you want a good plow try 

the "Syracuse" at Harrington, 
Barber & Co'*, 

Misjes Kate and Lala Chap- 
man and Mrs. F. C. Nye went to 
Greenville yesterday. 

Spring and summer pants for 
the birds.    A. W. Ange & Co-, 

Winterville, N. C. 
R. O. Jeffress and F. D. Fox 

hall, of Greenv.lle, were in town 
Wednesday. 

For nice fresh corned herrings 
see A. VV. Ange & Co.. Winter- 
ville, N. C. 

W.   C.  Percival,   our   clever 
salesman, was in town yesteday. 

Straw hats are going fast, buy 
one, don't be last.—A. W. Ange 
& Co. 

Ralph House, of Aurora, is 
•pending a few days here. 

Leave your orders for ice at H. 
L, Johnson's. Will be delivered 
anywhere in town. 

The A C. L. train was delay- 
ed here about two hours Thurs- 
day afternoon on the account of 
the water plug blowing out 
totally disabling the engine. A 
new engine was suppled from 
Kinston. 

Matting and oil cloth, {for the 
floor, buy some, cover it over.— 
Harrington. Barber & Co. 

Prof. G. E. Lineberry educa- 
tional secretary of the Baptist 
State convention, who is spend- 
ing some time in Eastern North 
Carolina, came in last night. 

Before buying, see my line of 
post cards, H. L. Johnson. 

Rev. N. H. Shepherd, of Fre- 
mont, was in town Wednesday. 

"Peanuts for the birds," see 
A. W. Ange & Co.   Winterville, 
N. C. 

Ola Kittreil came in fiom 
Ayden Wednesday with a severe 
attack of rheumatism. 

Field peas and peanuts for 
•ale by A. W. Ange & Co., Win- 
terville, N. C. 

J. D. Cox is spending the week 
at Washington and Shelmerdine 
in the interest of the Beaufort 
County Lumber Co. 

We call your attention to our 
new line of groceries. 

R. W. Dail. 
Miss Dora Cox went to Green- 

ville yesterday. 
The "Oliver Plow" is the kind 

you need.   See us, 
A W. Ange & Co. 

C. S. Smith spent yesterday 
in Pactolus selling baggies, to- 
bacco trucks and flues for A G. 
Mfg. Co. 

For ladies' spring dress goods, 
embroidery and laces see us- 
New lot just in. 

Harrington. Barber ft Co 
J. S. Ross and Evans Dai!, of 

Ayden, were in town yesterday. 

Dry goods for the birds. 
A W. Ange & Co. 

Ed Tripp. of Ayden, was in 
town Thursday. 

A new lot of lamps just in. 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

If you want a useful planter, 
see our combination planter.   It 
plants cotton, corn, peas, etc, 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
Beef, sausage and fish, going 

cheap. R. W. Dail, at Johnson 
stand, on railroad street. 

Let us frame that Ipicture for 
you.   Any size frame. 

A W. Ange & Co. 
You will never regret when 

you purchase a Hunsucker buggy, 
manufactured by A. G. Cox Man- 
ufacturing Co., Winterville, 
N. C- 

New lot of dry goods and no- 
tions just in.   Better (buy while 

| they aie cheap 
AW. Ange A Co. 

How is your soul (sole) ? Let 
us show you our new lot of 
shoes.   Harrington. Barber & Co 

A nice six key soda fountain 
for sale. R. D. Dail. 

We have purchased the estab- 
lishment know J as the "Carolina 
Milling and Mfg. Co.," and will 
be ready very soon to grind corn, 
do general repair work and dress 
timber. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
A nice lot of matting just in. 

A W. Ange & Co. 
For nice and servicable spring 

shoes, see my new lot. 
A. W. Ange & Co. 

Fresh (corn herrings at Har- 
rington Barber & Co. 

We are now in positien to do 
grinding every day [and general 
repair work promptly. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
To reduce our stock before in- 

ventory, we will offer for a 
limited time, cheap, for cash: 
10c gingham 6c, 6c; calico, 5c; 
worsted dress goods, 5c to 8:; 15c 
suiting, 10c; 10c percales, 5c to 
6c; 15c motor cloth, 10c; 25c waist 
goods, 12Jc; lawn, 6c; 25c mohair 
castailien, 10c; 15c wool effects, 
7c to 8c; table peaches, 10c; pie 
peaches, 81c; 50c shirts. 44c: 50c 
shirts, 39c; 75c shirts, 59c; 
shirts, 84c. Call and see what 
we offer.        A. W, Ange & Co. 

The A G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. are rendering good service 
in the undertaking business. 
Coffins and caskets cheap with 
excellent hearse service. 

The A G. Cox Manufacturing 
Co. has sold this season ever 
2800 cotton planters and 20(K) 
guano sewers which would natur- 
ally indicate a large cotton crop 
this year. 

Misses Clyde Chapman and 
Olivia Cox spent last night with 
Miss Myrtle McGlohon near 
Renston. 

Miss Nina Smith went to 
Greenville yesterday. 

Mrs. Lula Uzzell and little 
daughter, of Seven Springs, are 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Evelyn Cox. 

J. E. Greene, Miss Mimie Cox, 
D. R- Jackson and Miss Dora 
Cox attended the Japanese 
operetta at E. C. T. T. School 
Monday night. 

Quite a number of our people 
attended the closing exercises 
of Ayden graded school Monday 
night. 

Mrs. J. F. Harrington and 
Mrs. J. S. Ross, who is visiting 
her, went to Greenville yester- 
day. 

Prof. G. E. Lineberry left for 
Raleigh Monday. 

D. S. Chapman came home 
from Greenville yesterday morn- 
ing and left in the afternoon for 
Washington. 

Rev. G. C' Vauce. of Ayden, 
will  preach at the Free   Will 
Baptist    church   Sunday   at 
o'clock p. m. 

C. J. Jackson, corresponding 
secretary for the Baraca class 
at Knox ville fenn., came in last 
night to spend a few days at 
home. 

KING'S CROSS ROADS. 

King's Cross Roads, May 10.— 
H. S. Tyson attended church at 
Red Banks Saturday and Sunday 
and returned Monday. 

J. I. Allen and family spent 
Saturday night at his mother's, 
Mrs. G. T. Allen, who is right 
sick. 

We had a large rain Sunday 
and some hail but not enough (o 
damage the crops. 

Elbert Tyson, from near Stan- 
tonburg, was in our section 
Sunday- 

C. E. Case and W. W. Worth- 
ington spent some time with Mr. 
J. L. Mathews near Farmville, 
last week and returned home 
Sunday. 

We are glad to know that the 
young boys of this community 
are taking a great |i'nterest in 
singing. 

Miss Lanie Tyson is spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs, 
Joe Brown, near Macclesfield. 

The singing class met at King's 
Cross Roads Sunday with a very 
large attendance of both young 
and old. Tr.ere will b? singing 
at the church every second and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 2 30 
o'clock.   Everybody   is invited. 

Some of our farmers are plow- 
ing up and planting over their 
cotton. They say that they 
haven't, got over half ot a stand 

Tult'sPills 
save tke eysseetkfreaa aaaar 

■ of mlicry.aatfMaMthhBto eat 
win 
dav> of mlaery,— 
whatever be vkaH.    Taey *rt «■ t 

SICK HEADACHE, 
c awe the food to asabaBate SfJ ejear- 
Ua the body, five keaa aflat*?.. 

DEVELOP riESH 
and aolld autcta.     Etaeaatt? 
coated.  ^ 

Take No Substitute. 

Do You Own a Pi 

Notice. 
North Carolina, I 
Pitt County. i In Superior court. 

S. J. Nobles vs J. A. Gardner. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court made in the fVrfgointr cause at 
tho April term, 1110, ot t'ie Pitt coun- 
ty Superior cou't, the comfisaioner 
appointed i.y the c urt will on the rith 
day of June 1910, at 12 o'clock, noon, 
expose to public sa'e bef< rd the court 
house door in Greenville to the highest 
bidder fot cash, the follov inir^'itcrib d 
tract or parcel of lai:d to-wit: Lying 
and being in Swift Civek township, in 
the county of I itt aid State of North 
Carolina, and bounded as follows: 
Beginning at tfie I iir ditch on the 
Greenville road leading from Gardners 
Cross (toads to QuUMrly'l bridge, 
thence run: ing louthward with .-aid 
ditch to the old Flat Branch ditch, 
thence westward with said Klac Branch 
ditch to the division line between Isaac 
Gardner'! lend and the Char.'esG rdner 
•ands to the Greenville road, thence 
ea*twaidly with said road to the be- 
![inning containing 51 acres  more or 
ess. 

This the 7th day of May. 1910. 
F. C. Harding, i.orumr. 

Prompt  Adjmtaeat. 

May 10th, 1910. 
Messrs. Moseley Bros., 

Greenville, N. C. 
Gentlemen: 

We thank you for your quick 
and satisfactory settlement of 
the los3 by fire of our store at 
Cox's Mills.    H. A. Moore & Co. 

P. S. Moore    i 
vs. 

J, A. Ga.dner. ) 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court of Pitt county made in the fore- 
going cause at the April term of Pitt 
county Superior court 1910, the under- 
signed commissioner appointed bv the 
c urt, will on the 6th day of Jun •, 
1911), at 12 o'clock, n »», expose to 
public sale before the court house door 
in Greenville to tho highest bidder for 
cash, the following described tract 
or parcel of land to-wit: 

L;. ing and beine in the county of Pitt 
sun state of North Carolina and de- 
scribed as follows to wit: Bounded on 
the south by M. O. Gardner, on the 
east by J. A. Gardner, on the north 
by J. A. and M. O. Gardner, on the 
west by J. A. and M. O. Gardner, con- 
taining 84 acres more or le-s. 

This the 7th day of May 1910. 
F. C. Harding, 

Commissioner. 

Harris re   License. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Moore 
has issued the following licensee 
since last report J 

WHITE. 
Richard Moore and Lizzie 

Wynne. 
COLORED. 

Wiley Andrews and Hattie 
Dickens. 

George Wilson and Emma 
Moore. 

Samuel Cage and Ella Smith. 
Ruf us Moore and Lala Staneill. 

NOTICE. 

Wc^nt"-!1"8"^'00"* 
Josiah Dixon vs J. A. Gardner 

By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
court of Pitt county, made in the 
for,going entit.ed cause, at the April 
term, 1910, of the Pittcouuty Sup nor 
court, the undersigned comm-s.-ioi.er 
appointed by i he court in said cause, 
will on the 6th day of Jun". 1910. at 
12 o'clock noon expose to public sale 
before the court house door in Grwn- 
vil'e to the highest biddt-r for cash the 
following described tr cts or parcels 
of land to wit: 

1st tract. Lying and being in the 
county of Pitt and state of North 
Carolina, Swift Creek Townahip. be- 
ginning at a stake in the Cl y Rou. 
road and running s. 7i> w. 35 1 2 poles 
to a stake, thence r. 21 e. 41 poles to 
a stake, then ». 69 w. 31 poles to the 
cieek road, th-r. e up and with the 
creek road to Gardners Cross Roads, 
thence down the Clay Root road to 
tr>e beginning, containing 20 acres 
more or less. 

Also one other tract in said township, 
county and state beginning at Isaac 
Gardners sicoi d corner and runs s. 
6sl w. to the creek road, th.'n down 
said road to the old Flat Branch 
ditch, thence with the various courses 
of said ditch to Isaac Canine s 3rd 
corner, then n. 21 w. 59 poles to 
the beginning, containing 15 acres 
more or less. 

■»lso ore other parcel of lanl in 
■aid township, c.iunty ;.nd state, be- 
ginning at the big ditch bridge on the 
Clav Root road and runirg down ssid 
road to J. Mc. Dixon's C ward ptard 
line, then a southerly directi >n with 
said Dixons line to an • Id ditch. 
thence up and with said ditch to the 
big ditch, thence up aid with said 
ditch to the beginning, containing 12 
acns nore or less. 

Also one rther parcel of land in said 
townsh:p, county and stale, beginning 
at i he inters ction of the Cardner 
bridge road vnd the Greenvil'e road 
and running westwardly w.th the 
Greenville road to the Laura A. Causey 
land, thence southwardly to M. O. 
Gardner's line, thenceeaatward'y with 
M. (). Gardner's line to the Gardner 
bridge road, thence northwardly with 
the Cardner Iridge load to thebegin- 
ning, containing ti acres more or le«s 
and being the land upon whin the 
mill, store and re^idenre of J. A. 
Gardner is locatid 

Also one engine and boiler, saw 
mill and gristmill, being ihe engine, 
boiler, saw-mill and grist-mill which 
is now located on the trsct of six 
acres above described and known as 
the J. A. Gardner mill. 

This the 7th d \y of May, 191C. 
F. C. Harding, Commr. 

The Progressive  Firmer. 
No other medium published is 

so valuable to the Southern 
farmer as the Progressive Farm- 
er and Gazette, of Raleigh, N. C. 
Send them ten cents for a ten- 
weeks' trial subscription. Each 
copy will aid you materially in 
your farming operations Frank- 
ly speaking, every number is a 
guide post on what might other 
wise be a rugged road to pros- 
perity for the agriculturalist. 
Try Ths Progressive Farmer and 
Gazette for tan weeks; you could 
not invest a dime elsewhere that 
would pay you a bigger dividend. 

II not, and yoa expect to own ,ttc 
soon, yoa owe It to yourself to ex- 
amine the magnificent display 
shown at the Fineman & White 
Warcrooms. A display really cred- 
itable to a Urge city. 

In a glance you will inspect a 
line of pianos tha not alone stand 
in character of tot e, durabili y and 

: general wocth in a dtstirct class to 
| itself, but you wi I m M with prices 
that stand tnprcccd.ntcd (here and 
incomparable an< where. Eight 
different makes tr select from, none 
of those cheap we&tcrn department 

"Willingham will treat you right" 

Nervous 
Break-Down 

Nerve energy is the 
force that controls the or- 
gans of respiration, cir- 
culation, digestion and 
elimination. When you 
feel weak, nervous, irri- 
table, sick, it is often bo- 
cause you lack nerve 
energy, and the process 
of rebuilding and sustain- 
ing life is interfered with. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine has 
cured thousands of such 
cases, and will we believe 
benefit if not entirely 
cure you.    Try it 

"Mr nemos •retain tare away 
eompUtelr. and left me on the »arse 
of t\ia erer.. I Weil skilled phyel- 
cUoa but sot no permanent rallac, 
1 got so bad I had to live up mj 
buHnt.a. I bes«n taalnf Dr. lines' 
Bentoratlve Nervine. In a few day; 
I waa muck better, and I continued 
to improve until entirely oured. I 
am In blialnfee a«aln. and never mlaa 

™~""* Myrtle Creek,  Orecon. 
Yew •runlet MM. Dr. Miles' Nerv- 

ine,  and we authorise him  to  return 
CMce  ef fltt bottle  (only)  If  It fallo 
) benefit  you. 

■UN Medical Co, Elkhart, lad 

store sttncili. but each one * stand- 
ard, of (acknowledged iamc and 
reputation in the trade. Four dif- 
ferent player- pUnos of but known 
makes. 

We will Uke your o'd piano in 
ezchaaec for one of these self pUy- 
ers. We tho carry the ETY 
ORGAN, the standard oi the world. 
Old organs snd pianos taken in ex- 
change, terms to S jit your conven- 
ience. 

When    in   Greenville   visit   our 
wareroom. 

Fineman & White. 
Next door to Can 6c Atkins Hardware Co. store. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FAFMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE. N.  0. 

At'the close of business March 29th, 1010. 

Resources 
Loans and discounts $47,159.23 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 294.43 
Furniture and fixtures 1,670.60 
Due from bks & bkrs 60,763.98 
Cash items 897.38 
Gold coin 1,150 
Silver coin, including 

minor coin currency 040.56 
Nat bank and other U. S. 

Notes 

Total 
3,887.00 

1104,913.07 

Liabilities 

Capital ntock 110,000.00 
Surplus fuud 6.000.00 
Undivided profit■ less 

cur. exp and taxes pd 4,086.89 
Time cer. of   deposits   16,841.81 
Deposits sub. to check   87,880.01 
Cashier's cka outst'g       1.104.86 

Total 1104,918.07 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, J. K. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of  my  knowl- 
J.   K.   DAVIS, Cashier. edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 4th day of April, 1010. 

J. A. Mewborn, 
Notary I'ublie. 

ltd 3tw 

Correct—Attest: 
W. J.  furnace, 
R. L.   Davis, 
F. M. Davis, 

Directors. 

BAKER & HART BAKER & HART 

The Up-to-date Hardware 
Store 

IT is the place to buy you Paint, Varnish, 
Stains, Building Material, Nails, Cook 

Stoves, Enamelware, Fine Cutlery, Perco- 
lators, Handsome Chafing Dishes. 

We Carry a full Line of Wall Paints— 

easy to put on and hard to come off. Place 
your.orders now with them and you will be 
pleased. 

Special attention is called to our line of 
FARMERS GOODS, consisting of Weeders, 
the best Cultivators made, both in riding and 
walking. Full line of WIRE FENCING of the 
very best quality. 

Don't fail to see us before buying, they 
can supply your wants.   Give them a call. 

Baker & Hart 
Evans Street. Gree 

METAL 

ARC   FIRE 
T>HST win Dot burn. Will not split or eurl Ilk* wood ihlnflaa. 
1 Wilt not crack and roll off like slat*. Will not rip at the aeama 

Uke plain tin. Nelthar will they rattle during hlch wind storms*. 
They never need repairs and last as lontr «tne bulMIr, jr. And laat 
of all, they make the handsomest roof and are not expensive. 

YORK & COBB, Agents. 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 
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CIADUATING CLASS EXERCISES 

GnmrtU GntU Scats. Has   Brit 
bat  CUaiaf. 

In the aaiiUcium of East 
Carolina Teache.u' Training 
school, Monday night, waa brid 
the ckaina. txerciaea of the grad- 
uating class of Greenville graded 
school. The auditorium waa 
filled with an audience that 
showed much appreciation of the 
exercises. The program waa as 
followa. 
l. Sch.tt 

1. 

4. 

(» 
<«) 

9. 

Solo—Sgana-t lie 
MiM Hilda Critcber 

Eaaay—Wagner and His Per si fa! 
Miss Affixs Spain 

Duet-Orerture to Wi helm Tell 
Arranged by itamnwl 

MissM Alii* E .telle Great* 
and I Milan Can 

■Xay—The Cradle of Orilisation 
Mise Sadie Exura 

Sole—(a) Vale*.   C sharp minor 
Chopin 

(b) Venitienne Godard 
alias Aanea 8j.aln 

Essay— The Jingle rf the Guinea 
U •• Allie BetelleGreene 

Quartette- Wedding music   Jensen 
(1) FosttTml Procession 
(2) Bridal Song 

Round Dines 
Noctnrno 

lCa.tr and Spain; 
I Greene and Critcber 

Aaaoel Literary Address 
Prof. E. C. Brooks 

of Trir*yCollege. Durham, N. C 
Prse—Utlon ot diplomas ti the 
class of 1*10. 

The essa>s read by the young 
ladies were excellent, showing 
much study and careful prepara- 
tion; and the musical selections 
were faultlessly rendered. 

The introduction of the speak- 
er of the evening waa by Mr. S. 
J. Everett, and he used the op 
portnnity to pay high tribute to 
Greenville, and Pitt county, as 
well as to the speaker who is a 
son of this county. 

The address of Prof. Brooks 
was a gem apd showed the mas- 
terly scholar and orator that he 
is.   His subject wss "Djty of 
mature minds to lay down rules 
for the government of youth. 
Be said that old age doea not 
look at life from the ssma view 
point as youth.   It is the dispo< 
sition of the old man to say that 
"achools are not what they were 
when I was a boy."   The speak 
er quoted several expressions of 
this kind, some of them dating 
aa far beck ss twenty-five hun- 
dred years, where men promi- 
nent in their time had uttered 
this opinion, and added "if wiisi 
they ssid wss true, I would like 
to know what the schools really 
were before the period of degen 
eiscy began." 

Under ths divisions "Tendency 
to labor" 'Tendency to asrociste 
with one's fellows," "Fsithnnd 
Hope," Prof. Brooks discussed 
his subject most entertainingly, 
showing how in these respects 
all are alike, all must be doing 
something, and all are looking to 
tho same end, though different 
results may be reached. 

At the conclusion of the ad- 
dress Mr. F. C. Harding, chair- 
man ot the board of trustees, 
in beautiful words presented 
diplomas to the graduating class. 
Misses Allie Estelle Greene, 
Agnes Spain. Hilda Critcber, 
Sadte Exum and Nannie Bowling 
and Alfred M. Schults; also to ths 
graduates in music. Misses Allie 
Eitelle Greene, Hilda Critcber 
Agnts Spein and Lillian Carr. 
Aa the presentation of diplomss 
waa concluding; the young 
lady ushers, their arms just load- 
ad with flowers, advanced to 
the stage and presented these to 
the graduates as tokens from ad- 
miring friends, this scene bring 
ing s round of spplauae from 
the audience. 

In bringing the exercises to a 
close Supt. H. B. Smith msde a 
brief statement in reference to 

MR, GEORGE W. BAKER 

Dies Ss.4e.Jy at His   Hess.  Meedsy 
Eveaatf. 

The entire community was 
greatly shocked Monday evening, 
when tho announcement waa 
made that Mr. George W. Baker 
had died suddenly »h .ut 6 o'clock 
at bis home on Fifth street. 
While Mr. Baker had been in 
poor health for some years and 
could get about but little, his end 
was not supposed to be so near. 
He was up aa usual Monday, and 
only a abort while before I is 
death was out looking at hia gar 
den. Suddenly he complained • f 
a very peculiar feeling, went in 
the house and had a pbyaiciai. 
summoned. Tha physician ar 
rived quickly and administered 
medicine, remarking that he 
thought the patient would be all 
right in a abort while. Aa the 
doctor waa about to leave he 
turned to look again at Mr. Baker 
and noticed that he was dying, 
and quickly he passed away while 
sitting in a chair. 

George Washington Baker was 
about 65 years of sge. He wss 
s native of Bertie county and 
raised on the farm. In his early 
manhood he engaged inmarcLan- 
dioinjr in Harrelavilleand became 
quite successful in this business. 
As his business grew he extended 
his efforts to other towns, later 
having an interest in stores 
in Lewiston, Greenville and 
Rocky Mount, making hia home 
in Lewiston until about four 
years ago. His business in 
Greenville was in the firm of 
Baker A- Hart, Mr. Hart coming 
here from Bertie county in 1886 
to establish and manage thta- 
bard were store here. 

The business here brought Mr. 
Baker to Greenville occasionally, 
and he made many friends here. 
In 1904 he married Miss Lina 
Sheppard, of this town, continu- 
ing to make his home in Lewis- 
ton about two years after mar- 
riage. When his health broke so 
that he could not take, active 
part in looking after business, he 
moved to Greenville and made 
hia home here. He is survived 
by a wife and one child, two 
brothers and one sister. 

The fuoersl will take place at 
6 o'clock this evening, services 
conducted by Rev. B. F. Huake. 
The interment will be in Cheriy 
Hill cemetery, Messrs. C. h. 
Smith, J. N. Hart. B. W. Mose 
ley, J. F. Davenport. R. O. 
Jeffress, J. A. Ricks, W. M. 
Pugb, W. I. bkinner. W. M. 
King, A C, Hoiloman, T. E. 
Hooker, W. D. Pruett, J. A. An 
drew, and E. E Griffin acting as 
pallbearera. 

A MAGNIFICENT SERMON. 

..[ 
■as 

FOR WILCOX'S PARDON 

Dr J.CCal.weJJ Speak, to Graeaatiag Metker of the Slayer ef Nellie Cres- 
Glas.efGree.TUk Graded Sckeel.     ,  sey Plead*, far Her See s Rested 
A immense congregation jrath-1   Elisabeth City, May IS.—The 

eredin Jarvis Memorial Metho-{petition which was started some 
dist church Sundsy night, filling • weeks ago asking the gov rnor 
both the main auditorium and (to pardon James Wilcox is still 
Sundsy school snnex, to hear being circulated and it ia uoder- 
the sermon by Dr. J.C. Csld well, j stood is being freely signed by 
president of Atlantic Christ in the ladies of the city. Jim's 
college, Wilson, to the Rradustimr (^mother ia soliciting names to the 
class of Greenville graded school. 

The preliminary service waa 
conducted by Rev. B. F. Huskc 
Dr. Caldwell's Eubject wss ' The 
Relation of Religion and Educa 
ti »n." He siid when God wanted 
a great work performed He did 
not select an ignorant man for 
that work. Begining with Moses 
who received forty years of 
intellectual training in the c urt 
of Pnaraoh, and forty years of 
spiritual training in the land of 
Midian before G-odaent him to 
lead the children of Israel out'tention for several years, 
Q£    E*....it     SM.   *r«.j    _«-.- I Egypt, he cited numerous 
instance8 from the Scripture end 
history where men who had 
accomplished great achievements 
had been specially prepared and 
fitted for their work. 

HisaiJhe wished ti impress 
upon the mind of every hearer 
the importance of the passage of 
Scripture "He thatloseth his life 
shall find it, and he that savetb 
his life shall lose it." In em- 
phasizing this he used a number 
of illustrations showing that the 
life must first be lost in the 
pursuit of an undertaking before 
it can be found in full accomplish- 
ment 

Dr.   Caldwell's   sermon   was 
truly a magnificent one, express 
ed in  beautiful  language and 
forceful illustrations, and he held 

petition and pleads for her son 
as only a mother can. There is 
the greatest sympathy for this 
loyal m ;ther and there are not 
many mothers tr other ladies 
who can refuse her rt quest and 
it is expected that when the can* 
vass hss been completed that the 
petition will carry a formidable 
array of names signed thereto. 

Wilcox was convicted in Supe- 
rior court here in 1902 of mur- 
dering Nelli.. Cropsey, to whom 
he had been paying ardent st- 

and 
sentenced to be hanged. Appeal 
was made to the Supreme court, 
which granted a new trial on 
technicalities ss brought out by 
Wilcux's able counsel. The sec- 
ond trial was removed to Per- 
quimans county, adjoining P&a- 
quotank county, where a great 

SHOOTING SATURDAY NIGHT. 

Oat Negro   Badly   Wcosds Aaotkcr 
WiibPniolB.il. 

Saturday night there was a 
shooting scrape down on Pitt and 
Front streets. ne«r the riyer 
bridge, in which Leon Patrick, 
colored, was shot and badly 
wounded by John James, colored. 

There had been previous 
trouble between the two men, 
and Saturday night Patrick 
armjd himself and went to the 
home of Jam-s. Patrick used 
threats and 'igly language in 
front of James' house, when the 
latter fired at him once through 
a window. Thi3 shot did not 
strike Patrick, but James went 
to his door and fired a second 
shot which struck PairicK in tne 
lower bowels, inflicting a serious 
wound. 

After the shoot ing James went 
in hiding snd had not been found 
up to this morning. 

Resolution tf Rciptct. 

Wbereas it   has   pleased  Al 
mighty God   to  take  from   our 
midst our beloved brother, D. D. 
Gardner, we bow  with humble 
submission to His holy will, snd 

.      . . ,      . ,       pray that while *e have lest a legal battle waa  fought   whenlinwnber in tne Baraca cla83 of 
Wilcox was convicted of  man-jjarvia Mmorial Sund      ^^ 
.laughter and sentenced to tha' ., be led by this dispens*: 
penitentiary for 30 years.   He U.n of God's allwise for 30 
finally was placed in the State 
penitentiary in 1903. The tiial 
of this c^se was one of the moat 
sensational ever known i.i the 
South and attracted much utter - 
tion throughout the country. 

Wilcox is said to have made a 
m idol prisoner for the past few 
years and is now given every 
consideration in the power of the   —, _ _ iaa   ■■ ■       ■   • ■ aBD-HH   - SBS   ••-•*    *J«- r» «- ■      wa    VS.*, 

the closest attention of the large I penitentiary authorities.   He: r.d 
congregation. 

BANK OF GREENVILLE 

jDdwey, the defaulting bank 
cashier of New Hern, have 
charge of the electric light plant 

Free Will Baptist. 
The time is fast approaching 

when Rev. E. U St. Claire wi 1 
be with us again. He will on 
Wednesday night fill hia appoint- 
ment at Delphia Moye Chapel. 
He is an able speaker and no 
doubt but he has an excellent 
sermon prepared to deliver to 
the people of Greenville. There 
is a treat in store for all who 
can hear him. The public is 
cordially invited. 

the school. He said the enroll 
ment|the past session bad reached 
460, and while the work of tba 
year had been the most aatiafac- 
tory he had'known than'ware 
yet departmenta that tha school 
needed, and he hoped the people 
would soon provide the funds for 
these to be added. 

The entire exercises were truly 
enjoyable and reflected great 
credit upon che school. 

Aenasl Merlis. of Stackoelden-Di 
rectors sad Officers Re elected. 

The annual meeting of the 
sttcKholders of the Bank ol 
Greenville wsi held today with a 
large attendance. The reports 
of tho officers were read show- 
ing the work cf the bank since 
its capital atock was increased to 
?50,0(Ki, ten-and a-haif months 
ago, and there were many ex- 
pressions of gratification at tho 
flue results shown. A cash divi- 
dend of 6 per cent waa paid to 
the stockholders out of the earn- 
ings, and a balance of nearly 
$3,000 passed to the undivided 
profits. 

The following directors were 
re-elected: R. L. Davis, J. A. 
Andrews, W. E. Proctor, R. W. 
King, J. R. Moye, J. G. Moye, 
R. K. Fleming, S. T. Hooker, R. 
A. Fountain, B. W. Moseley, W. 
B. Wilson and James L. Little. 

Immediately after the stock- 
holders adjourned, the directors 
held a meeting and re-elected 
the following officers: 

R, L. Davis, president 
J. A Andrews, vice president. 
James it, Little, cashier. 
H. D. Bateman, assistant cash- 

ier. 
B. L, Wilson,  assistant book 

keeper.—Daily Reflector 16th. 

providence 
to nobler and higher works of 
humanity and love. 

Be it resolved, 1st. That white 
Brother Gardner was unable to 
attend the Baraca class ragolarlf 
for some lirotr, we who survive 
h.ia may preli t by his life, and 
shed a tear over his memory. 

Resolved 2nd. Thatwesympa- 
thi e with his bereft family who 
are now mourning his decease. 

Resolved 3rd, That a copy of 
these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of the Baraca class 

WOODLAND ITEMS. 

Woodland, N. C , May 16 - 
J. L. Nobles went to Kinston 
Wednesday evening to bring his 
little daughter. Molli •. home. 
She has be>n at the hospital 
for the last five weeks, and we 
are glad to know that she is 
getting along so well that she is 
home again. 

Miss Lela McGlohon, who has 
been spending son, M i.ne in Kins- 
ton, returned last Wednesday. 

A. W. Baker finished setting 
tobacco last week. 

Mrs. S. M. Manning and Miss 
Clara Nobles went to A/den one 
day lust vvetk 

Linn Hobgood is sll smiles—it's 
a boy. 

A large crowd of old school- 
mates and Sunday school mem- 
bers went to see Mo'iie Nob'es. 
v»hi Las just returned fnm 
Kiaston hospital, Sunday evening 
tfter Sundsy school 

Heb. r Barber snd family, of 
Greenville spent Sunday with hia 
brother. A. W Baiter and 
family. 

W. A. Noble* is in feeble 
health, wo hope h<>. will improve 
soon. 

Miss Kinnie Firlines is spend- 
ing a few days in Greenville. 

Mi s Irene McLawhon is spend- 
ing a few days with Miss Fanny 
Smith near Grifton. 

at the penitentiary and are said of Jarv;8 Memorial M. E. church 
tohavob.com-  .xii.ru   i.-i  ibsj a.JUth and also a Cipy bs sent 

the bereavtii family and that a line of work. 
Ths outcome from the petition 

will be watched with a great 
deal of interest by all cifx-ns of 
E izibeth 0>ty and a great many 
throughout the State a-id tine* 
where who followed the testi- 
mony of the sensational trial. 

IN MEMORY OF STEPEN C. WOOIEN 

Subscribe for The Reflector. 

Marriafs  License. 

Register of Deeds W. M. Moore 
ha;i issued the following licenses 
since laat report: 

waffs*. 
Ephraim Hagner and Annie 

Sharp. 
M. L Klggs and Mimie E. 

Dixon. 
Alligood Warren and Elida 

Bailey. 
COLORED. 

Adam Daniel and Emily My- 
ers, 

Whereas on the 26th day of 
April, 1910, the Supreme Ruler 
ol the universe summoned our 
brother, Stephen C. Wooten, to 
psy the debt which by nature we 
all sooner or later have to pay 
therefore be it resolved by the 
Baraca class of the Methodist 
Sunday school: 

1. That in his death the 
Baraca class hss lost a useful and 
faithful member. 

2. That the community has 
lost a good snd useful ritisen, 
one who was liberal minded and 
always kind and sympathetic 
in his dealings with his fellow 
citizens. 

3. That we extend to his 
parents and relatives our deepest 
sympathy. 

4. That these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of the 
Baraca class, a copy be sent to 
his parents and a copy sent to 
The Reflector for publication. 

Julius Brown,    i 
Benj. F. Taylor. < Com. 
J. S. Norman.    ( 

copy be sent to Tfie Rifl .-ctor for 
publication. 

Wiley Brown.      ) 
K. W.Cobt',        ^Coin. 
Nicholas Mallory ) 

A Perfect Caluvator. 

At Baker & 11 iri's Ha.-dvare 
Store may be seen the "Naw 
Century Cultivator" a real labor 
aaver. Works easy, light draft 
short coupLu, does beautiful 
work. See what the farmers 
say about it. 
Greenville, N. C, May 12,1910. 
Baker & Hart. 

Dear Sir: Havd beec using 
the New Centuary Cultivator for 
two days, and it has been doing 
fine work snd so far I am well 
pleased with it. I consider it a 
great labor saving: tool. 

Respectfully, 
M. T. Spier. 

We have a few of these culti- 
vators left. Will be glad to sho <v 
them. Baker & Hart. 
5 13 ltd ltw 

TwaCars Cora. 

Just received two cars of good 
corn that will keep, one car of 
yellow corn and one car of white 
milling corn. F. V. Johnston. 
5 17 ltw 

Our Greenville, yours if you 
come. 

To White Teackers et Pitt County. 

The Board of Education of this 
county has adopted the summer 
course for teachers at the East 
Carolina Teachers' Traininir 
school, beginning on May 24th, 
as the teachers institute for this 
county. Under the law you a-e 
compelled to take this course of 
study or you will not be eligible 
to teach in this or any other 
county in North Carolina during 
the next year. I would advise 
that you be present at the begin- 
ning of the term. 

W. H. Ragsdale, 
Co. Supt of Schools. 

May 16, 1910. 

Little Harry Wheafe a D.ii. 

Little Harry, age! about one 
year and eisjht months, son of 
Mayor and Mrs. H. W. Whedbe . 
died at 11 o'ciock Thursday i ight 
at their home in West Greenville. 
The child had been sick for thtee 
weeks, much of the time bcintr 
in a critical condition. Several 
times during the sickness its life 
was dispared of yet f uecessive ral- 
lies caused hopes for its recovery 
to spring anew in the hearts of 
the watchers by the bed- id.\ But 
other complications in the last 
day or two were more than i he 
little sufferer could stand, and 
the end csnii p acefully Thurs- 
day night The heart hrok-n 
parents have the rympjihy of 
C'v'ery on* in th-ir great sorrow. 

Tno funeral w:li take place 
Saturday morning:, interment in 
Cherry Hill cemetery, 

Marter is Second Degree. 

The jury in the Kelly case at 
Washington i.i >et tied up, a 
verdict not having not having 
been reached at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. Tney went into the 
court room today and asked tha 
judge for a fuller explanation 
between first and second degree 
murder. 

Later—Just before going to 
press a message was received 
stating the jury had returned a 
verdict of guilty of murder in 
the second degree. Kelly was 
sentenced to 30 years in the pen- 
itentiary.) 

The Reflector does job work. 

Fine Address. 

Prof. J. H. Highsmith, of 
Wake Forest college, delighted a 
large congregation in n'emorial 
Baptist church here Sunday 
morning in his address on the 
"The Higher Life." The speak- 
er said that every person created 
by God had a mission in life, and 
that mission should be sought 
out and properly filled. If men 
would seek their true mission 
there would be fewer failures in 
life resulting from trying to fol- 
low the wrong calling, endeavor- 
ing to do that for which one ia 
not fitted. 

Prof. Highsmith nlno sang a 
solo that was much • i j >yed. 

Sunday night be cotducted 
service at East 'Carolina resell- 
ers' Training school. 
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